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Tlio Now York Bun is nutbdrlty

Demlnfrld Jut (H lilflco to
Domtiie irrigation oonrenuoiu
M. 0.
Domlng'a location Is bocU tliat
r U. HOLl.lNIIBWOIlTH,
alio
la destined to Iinro a great
J
J'liv sleUn and flvraeon.
Denton Uuiidlni. 8prac Mirsft.
future.
And Unit future is not bo
,
Hw Misled.
Iin. gt
DMA-itI'n.tl.. tiTK hind nil, eitnor.
Jj Iwkfcikfc.H..
DurAap Ilnllillnjr, Button. BMeet.
OB r
Htiueti
Tlio ranges nboitt Uotning nro
n bolter condition Until for yonra
AUK
s. rir.i.iirn,
1
U
ATT0I1XKT AT Uw,
mat mid tlio cnttlo outlook Is cor- Hilvnr Ultr. wnwr Mnilco.
.
roBpoiulliiKly good
A OWIKN,
BUOHR
ATTOUXItVS'AT J.AW..
iiemlnir, W. M.
All that is required lo bring tlio
Wllt.praetlee In nil tiin wiuriil III Tf rrl.
nt I.m unices Rpd ; rrlgntion convention
tur, tliel.ttnii oma
to Doming
v,,,n ,l10 I'siisriuienU
' e
vslil
on
tlio part of
MritBtlliig"
a
little
"mien tttl'ror Avenue Comer nt fine-ttlio buslnoRH men nud eltlzous.
rn r. vonway,
' ArtnnNNt RndCooxii:t.U)nATfuw.
of tlio Treasury
NewM xlco.
Him CUT.
Cliurlofl Foster fuliod Inst week
XV. V.xUilllK,
T.
Jn.
in Meet trtttlt.
fioiuctlillig Hko $1,(100,000.
Offlcci Hprnce Mien, iionr Wlver Avenue. for
HpoeUt
rein njilrHQtf'i wlliiniit
lenders nro
Tbo
rcnuliliciin
II II
promo
folly
enriilug
of
their
tlio
J It. ABIIK.NKKI.TKII,
O.
tion itlciiti by tlctir cxpcriotico.
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Atlorney-nt-I.a-

Wormier Meek, Ollrer Avemifl.

Iifinfiitfi

N, M.

Doming line three rnlrnnds in
vlow and tlicro Ib ovory Indlcntlon
. It, II. Co
tlmt tlio "pnpor" qnitllty is nbsont
nvcnno.
.J from nil of them. It Is simply n
question of time until wo hnvo
theso thrco mid sovorul more.

in.
) it. r.sruvAH,,
l'iiynlolnn midRu.Rrun.

Unmnnny Btirneon for . T, A 8.
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DEMING
N

EWS

Now Is tho time for ovory resi
dent of Doming to tiso his best ofJ. B. KODGDON
forts to ndvnnpo tho Interests of
ho uomliig motropolls of tho
Proprietor.
PolltlcB oro qtilot,
Bouthwoat.
On Gold A vcnuo & ut It. R, Depot.
times nro dull nud r.ttctitiutt Is
ixlut h'owminr, anil I'urloilluaU
oiislly directed to u bomiuou cenon liaud. '
ter.
Jewelrj, Urlo-- brao ntul Novoltlc.
iinnmTlio territorial
nonsly declared iu fnvor of Dctn- Also ii
lug iih tho place to hold the com- Kotrmul Comiiloto TjIu or
cod volition, nud tho
Shoos ug Irrlgiitlou moitth-plocGent's S Lai'ies Boots
of tho
trees is tho
OliPftp Inr Onli.
poople. Kvou tho uowBpnpcro of
CI Paso, which IiiibiiIho boon men
tinned In connection with the lion
PONU KINO, Proprietor.
or, concede that Demiiig la outlt
A First Clnss Eitling House. cd to tho convention.
OyHtcrrt lit ovnry Htyln nuil nil
A Missouri editor saya ho has n
tllO llllcaclUH Ol' I III) 8011- Bttbscillier who gets drunk every
Hoii to order.
lulo while utid Invariably insists
jQtposite Quinn'B Storo.
on paying it year's subscription
Upon nt nil hniirn. iluv itnil nllil.
lie lias his subscription paid in
tdvauco up to IUL'0.
Another
editor says that If tlio editor of
Ml VilXU, I'roiirlulor
that iianor will find out what
3ost Eating ilnsiso In Doming brand of whisky tho fellow dtlnks
nuil will noiiiI una up u gallon or
rjitisn umutio in tvnvi qtixc
All tlio l)llnnclo cf tUo Hoaton to orilar nt two ho will pay him tt good price
for It.
lloi.iuitble Itutti.
-

n

-
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K. Y. Restaurant.

French Restiurant,

l)i:.M!N(i

ILV!lt AVOI'K.

CALIFORiiiTeTAUnAWT
I'UNO HllUK,

Proprietor.

STRIOTLY FIRST OLASS BATING HOUSE

orsnms ixnvrnirsrri.K.
All

dcllcnotcs of the ousoti to order,

(

West sldo of Silver Avonuo,

Doiuhitr, N. M.
Ot'KN AT AI.Ij llOUItS.

Pendleton & Merrill.
DKAi.uns m
AI.Ij KINDS OP
MINING Js BUILDING
,

Tho Albuquerque Times has
the following kind words to say
of tho territorial weekly press:
One (if tho most cotivltH'liig evidence
new .Mnxico u rnpimy prouremiiiiu
Ii the marked Improvement In tlio prem.
lliero U ncurcely u veeKiy poper iiuu
lint not uhniiKed fur tlio fietter lllilu
tlio tmtt lx inmitlit. 'i'lier luue, In
IIIIIIU IllPlttlll
CllllttlUUII. una tlielr local
mid editorial culiimu.- - will eoinpuro fuv
orulily ultli tliojt of tiny stato or terrl
tory tu the wett. I hero nro cxeliniigen
eoiiiliiR to 'Hie Timet' talilo tlmt nro int
carefully mid eoixolentliiiiily citltud ot
tho dnlllot In niiy cnttern city, They
tnenk not only for thenitolret bat the
pooplo,
Hint

Lumber!
A PULL STOCK OP

Doors,

Wihduvs,
Window Glass.
Ordur, by miill promptly attended to.

Dmitlutr Now Itluxlco,

T.S.EOBINSOFS
GBOGBBX
AND

COHFICTIOMRT
It loeaicd oil
Pine Stroet, three doors west
First National Dntik.

Demlng is very budly In need
of several thlngw, among thoso of
greatest concern lo tlio pooplo in
general being
Water workn,
Klcctrlc lights,
Hotter Btrcets,
Sidewalks.
Tho people ttnvo every reason
to believe that they will be pro
vided with Uicbo necessities bo
foro tho closo of the year.

o

for tho statement that President
Clovcl.tnd tins devised au entirely
now plan of civil service roforni.
In referonoo , it tho Sun saves
"It is reported that in his own
mltid he hits advanced considerably toward the plan of nmploylug
In tho government sorvlco only
thoso who nro beat qualified, regardless of political considerations. The qualifications nro to
bo ascertained by a board not less
removed from pnrtlsnti influences
and considerations than tho Supreme Court. Tho scrvlco is to
be arranged In grades, and under
tho best rules known to the business world, whereby fitness, mor
nl, Intellectual and physical will
bo taken Into the account) politics
never.
With making appointments, snvo those of foreign min
uter nud certain high officials
iiearost to tho cxooutlvo, O'e pres
ident will have nothing to do, and
tho tcnuro will virtually bo for
ifo and good behavior.
Provi
sion will bo inndo for constant
supervision of tho oorvieo with a
low to keeping It up to tho high
In all respects. Mr,
Olovohind has seen and thought
enough, ho believes, to qualify
him to make to cougross, whon it
moots again, oxtciiulvo recom-

est standard

mendations looking to changes
that wilt scporittc tho servants of
tho government from politics nud
reliovo t'uu oxcctitivo luanch from
what, in his judgment, has become n positive scandal and an
njiiry In every light."
The pinu Is nil excellent one,
nud will moot with tlio hearty up
proval of all who believe that tho
government should bo cunduotod
ns a business concern, not at; a
lolitk'a' machine
If President Olcvoluud proposes
to advocate such a departure
from the old tliuo mothods of All
ug publicofllcca ho deserves tbo
greatest praise.
Correspondents In various eit
cs hnvo sent to tho Now York
World statements embodying the
opinions of representative bitsl
noss men in their respective local
ilea us to tho fliiitutihil outlook.
Thoy rovcul a prevailing glato of
deprcBs'ou in financial circles In
nil pnrtn of the country, but a fair
amount of hope, and In some
daces oven the beginning of con
1'iotu ovcty
quarter
fldcuco.
cotiiiifl tho, complaint that "money
is tight." Now Mexico hns Buf
fered from this depression far
bo mo mouths, but her situation
has not beou diireretit from any
other portion of tlio United Slates.
U can bo truthfully said, however,
that tlmos tiro looking up In New
Mexico siteli ns thoy novor had
before. Capitalists nro realizing
tho iintunil advantages of this
country, nud largo Irrigation, mln
ug, rairoad unit construction on
ternrlscs are strictly tho rulo of
tho hour. May It continue!

W

The Denver News BiiyB that tho
turning point in tho contest for
froo ooliuigo will bo reached with
out doubt In tho next congress
oxpectcd to convene in extra ses
sion in September, Jf the Slier
mail law Do rcpeuietl, without nn
equivalent or smoothing more
tho cause of sliver will receive n
severe setback, nud one from
which It tuny not for a dectido re
cover. If this avowed purpose
of tho goidbtigs can bo defeated
then tlio silver moil will bo In n
position to dlotuto terms to their
opponents

HKWMKXICO,

I8AAO WQBMBiail, Saw

Smtll Bill ( Ntvt tnd Ooulp Ctteeraloe
tht SJtff rat wctliuei la tot TtnlUrf,

HliUborouch

I

telUtlng tht nutt- -

tloo of incorporation.
quit
Memflfliil

f)r mi

1
ctoentllr
etved throughout New Mtilco,
Tho different tnibllo tcboolt throiiah- nut the territory hare cloied for theiutv
b--

NO. 2&

1893.

mor v:atlon.
Tho thop and toot liouio owned by D.
L. Uelt In Silver City wtt totally dcttf dy
ed ly fito Monday.
The body of J. Pltcldo Itomoro,
drowned near Lot l.tinat tomo wockt
ago, hat not bctn recovered.
Tho bttiluvit portion of 8an Marolal
dettrnped by fl;o latt Thursday will be
robttllt at once.
Tho Kingston Shaft Ittucd a hand- tomo memorial edition, tho paper being
printed In tlio national colort.
Active preparation! aro bring mado to
hnvo an appropriate Fourth of July ctlo- bratlon at Hocorro.
About forty of tho Jtirge, liandtnme
tliado trees the prldo of tho city Word
rained by the recent fire ot San Marolal.
Work will toou itort to ascertain If
natural gat or valuable mineral can bo
found at tho prosperous town of Corrll-lot- .

QU8TAV WOttlrfSBB

FKAWOIBOff

PEWIMp

Wormser & Co.,

G.

Wholeslae Merch.ant.

wnoLt'sAiti & retail dkai.kus in
Flour, Grain,Potatoos, lubricating alidCoal Oils,

tol, Iron,

AGRICU LTURAL

.

NaiiSj Wir'0,

IMLll:MEN'I,,

,

--

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rake&
BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
Gonornl ngonts for Southorn

Now Mexico,

for tfid

TOTTRICK PATTERNS
THK I1K8T BTOOIC OP

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

A now fltur mill of a capacity of fifty
bnrrolt dally, It going up nt Hocorro, the
builder being .tohn (Ircmwnld, lately
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
with tho llunltigt, nt Lot I.uuat,
TO BELUtTf FI10M. COItltKSt'ONDENCfc Sdi.ICITEb,
Tho now Matoulo Umple nt ltotwoll It
to bo built of brick, 90x70 foot, two ttor- and Iron front.
let high, with plate-shu- t
t&
Tho contract prluo It $0,000.
D1SMINO, NISAV .MHX1CO.
Thoro It tomo talk among the rldcrtof
B0MKT1HNO ABOUT BEKIWOtho wheel, both ladlctnnd gentlemen, at
Santa le, of orgaul.tug a olub and chal itt sap.rior AdvtnUKM. A Qrttt 0 Btair
cist Center, itt atnrr l'toitcli.
lenging tho AlluiiHicraiie olub lo a race.
That Demiiig It rapidly attrsrtbinpub-11Too Albiiipierrpio Timet It offering n
attention Is evidenced by tho exteu1
trip to tho Worid't l'tlr fro tho inott
popalnr ludy and gentleman lu how slvo ndTcrtltemctils given II by the varMexico, Tho coutett It oxcltlng mudh ious railroad companies. Tho latest Ii
taken from tlio World'a Fair edltlou cf
intorctt.
the Htaudnrd Tlmo Suhodiilcs Utued by
The taloont In Lai Cruets aro all com
tho Southern I'aolllo Company, nud
plaining of dull trade end tho gaming tho description Is to complete and truth-at
tmpeiided
owing
to
havo
been
tablet
ful, It Is given In fulli
lack ot fundi wherewith to put up tho
Uetnlug Is situated upon one of tho
most uttruct'vn and dcsirenblo plutenut
!00 llccns-t- .
having nu altitude
Tho Now Mexico fnrmcft get better uf tho tuuthwett,
or IfiW lest. It It at tho
nbovo
prlcet for product than tlioo of uny Junction of two gnat
coiitlucntul lines
ttate, tay tho govcrumunt agrlcullral ot rnllroml, the ctuiithcrn 1'uclile, and
report, became thcro U a homo market .11 J AtuliUou, Topeka A: Hmita l'o, which
span tho continent, nud tho proposed
tor everything raited.
North Mexican I'nclllo road whlcli will
Boiuo Albuquerqi ) flgurcltt eitlmntet afford priictloitt iilcaut" for tho develop- that tlicro wero otio thoiiiund luvulldt moot or tn great liuiustrlal resources ottho ttntet of Hononi, Chlhiiiihua nud Binpending tho winter lu that city latt tea- - nloii,
In northern .Mexico.
Dcmlng It
month,
per
spout
$S0
ton, each of whom
tltuuteil almost In tho center of the rich-oor an aggregate of $50,000 per month.
lend ami silver producing portions ot
LEiVDINd
new .Mexico,
two tumiKiiiies nnvo
Jat. A. I.octtlmrt, tho Doming cnttte been
Incorporated for the purioso Of
minor, it thlpplnjt. hit cattle to northern ditching and conducting tlio waters of
patturea nt rapidly nt poflldo. A tnilu tlio Miuiiirei river, mum to tno rion mini
load of tevcuteeu enrt putted through turrouudlng lemlng, and oxlendltig and
far below tho Mexican Hue, one of which,
tho city tills morning for L Junta. At It
n
by A. J. Hpnldiug,
huqucrque Oltl.cu.
of Chicago, Is an Hsturvd fact.
Demiiig Pfirtlos, Bulls, Picnlca, nnd Sooiublos, furnished with any
ot
mesa
which
rcrhnpt tho most notaldo feature In Tho
by HO
It about 1S.1
It the
the llllltborn gold mines It the iitihrokon miles lu extent, evsry fout of which, un
thing in my lino.
continuity of tho ore veins. In tho Op der Irrigation, will produeo any omp
lu
r.ouo
1,000
feet
Known to tno torn inrato
portunity mlno a drift
onuai to
of California. The Dene
length wnt carried without a break In tlio belt portion
tV Water (.'oniiiaue. will bavo
hand
luu
OF
PINE fjUNDIBS.
I MIKE A
Hi average of about ono foot of pay oro. nu abundant supply for tho city water
Work hat been returned on tho Kplt- - worKi, ami tor tiie ueveiupi t in ana irri- ot aurut ol tertiio
copal church ut tillvor City, it hat been ,'iiilon or tlioiitnndt
Tho Old tfe Now Mexico Imover a year since the building wnt com lands.
provement Company, owners of the
menced and It Witt expected that It
eticouraues all loultlmnie
ot
lack
hut
entorprites
bo
year,
would
by making reatonnblo lOrms
illulihed last
In the talo or town lou. Titles are guarfunds lint delayed tho work.
anteed. No boom It detlred by the Im
The citizens of lloswcll are petition provement
Company.
It prefers a
ing tho authorities nt vYiiahliiulon for steady, healthy growth, and such a
mid apparent In thlt
tho htcrcasn of tlio mall service between urowtli Is manifest
now urn of tho c Ir s urotner tv. Worn
JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR
that placo and Hddy to a dally. The ing It a city of substantial brick and
matt It supposed to cotno tlx timet n framo roatifniicorf and jiikIikms houses,
wcok. but for tome cause It lint beon mid vh'wlnif It to ilav nno oan scarcely
realize that ten years ago tho nearest
omlng lu about threo times a week.
dwelling or cabin lo the preient liiwn-h- i
Tho Ilaton Itangu says that If the
of l)emlni was twenty miles distant,
farmers under tho Colfax county dltchrt The rsiiownud Tanning Kxlrnct
whlob makes an exlrail for
would turn their attention to raising
leathers from orualcr.' root, tlio on
Cdfndtl Dsb! fa fionstantly on hand ond at reasonable prlca
eugar beets, nn Industry would bo opened ly factory In the United Mate. Is located
up that would glvq employment to n here, t'oinmerelnllyconddered, Iteming
large number of people and speedily en has atuierlnrndviiutaues, belue a center
West fitilo Gold Avenuej bolweott Itemlook ntul Bpruoo ulii
of commerce and mnmifnot
rich tho tillers or tho toll hi thoso local! of wealth,
lurs In a territory whose area Is an em

g,

Wormser CO..
Why is it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of
OHASE & iORRlSi
Becatise it is the only strictly

-

6

sen-lev-

CASH STORE in Deming

JEl. S.

tt

Sturinei?,,

THE

Baker k GoNFfiCfioNER

oni-luill- it

mithlW

Ml

mmm

MARKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

Com-p.m-

tan-nlui- r

Tho Deniliur Hi.Aiii.ioitT drops Into
rhyme nt easily nt n duck Into wnter.
Il ii n not eenli o t h . tlmt while tt edl
tarliilt prnelttlini ii lienllhy growth of the
tiibtoriptlna lint, tho IIiuiimoht poet
(levotet mi niientmn tiriotiy to noun
ilt!Mitt.--rtn- n
Mnrelnl lire.
tics,
"anisic nam ciinrius, etc." w o Illllsboro

thought wo might appeal to tho
higher Intelligence of tiie dollil
qiteuts (and what paper has not

Its full share of this species of the
of tho human rase!) In this man
hit, but find that plain Kngllsh

serves tho purpnsn bolter. Tho
llHAtiMdiiT poot has been ills
chnrged mid a fighting editor take
en on the staff. Wo will report
progress later on.
Tho election of school trustees
or tho ensuing year will bo holtl
on Monday next. It behooves
every citizen to oxorclso Ids right
or ballot and tuuo a naiid ut the
selection of thoso inon who are to
maiiiigo this Important syutotn
Thoro is no longer any doubt tlutt
tho iiddltioual tax levy will bo car
rlod by n eafo majority nud th
slim thus provided will bo sufll
dent to maintain tho past stand
aril of tho public Reboots of this
city nud oven extend their useftt
tiese. Doming Is nothing if not
ptibllo spirited.
With tho mooting of tho Grand
Lodgo of tbo Knights of Pythias
in September nud tbo Initiation
convention In November, Doming
will be quite lively tho coining

Tho announced determination
Prosldout Olovotand to recom
of
linstock ot
mend to congress tho passage of
BTAIM.1C AND FANCY
not Imposing an Income tax
meeting with oarly public endorse
meiit. An Income tax lovlos on
thoso who ure amply nblo to pay
Tho tux ia to.be graded nud whore
Cannot bo beat In tbo County,
thoro Is a small lnoomo tho tax
llli CandM nro ot the
will bo accordingly. This Is n Jttpt
system
federal tnxitllolit It tuny
FRESHET AND
PttJlBST bo saidof tliut
tho tax will bo
may
doilgcu
bo trno in some
this
Swootmenta
of
AssorUietit
jlest
Holt evnilo as
instances
tho
but
IN DUMINO.
it is now, whotievor they can nut
nd
Doom tlway opoii
their facilities nro always better
Promptly
than the poor man's.
Filled
fall.
Orders

GROCERIES

JUNE 3,

SATURDAY,

w.ii.i.it;.

TltnOUCUODT

A JUDICAL KErOBM.

Tho mcrchnnt tivlio ndvorttflcs
s tho man to pntronleo.

J

'.

..."t:A?

AjJ Llur H I J

NEW MEXICO,

DRMING. GRANT COUNTY",

VOL. 13.
"

jDj

''

v
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ttfro lu extent.

tmolter It reducing from
W. B. WALTON,
wotity-llvto thirty ton of ore per day.
AORST
(Jf thlt amount eight ton uro composed
of Kliiuttou silver ore and of Illllsboro OVEnMAN WHEEL GDUPAHY
mines cimoentrntt-t- , the reinaluilsr is enM AKl'lf OK
tirely of opportunity heavy sulphide ore
Tho product Is about two tons pur day
of very high grade matte.
The murderer of Martlnex and flnlleg
rw. the sheen herders who were brutally
iiMaMlriated near I.at Vecat lint beeo
onptured and proves to bo f'eclllo I,ucer
Hit arrest wot nreompllsheu ny nit
father. Although there It no direct evi
dence there Is not the slightest doubt
that I.ueero It tho guilty party.
Tho Kddy oltlxett tays that tho dam
splll-wnnt tlio huge rctervolr above

John Corbett,

o

Victor

y

floven Itlvers will cost about tJISO.UOO.
Tho retervolr, It It ililt will toro up
enough water which, If turned Into tho
wottcaiml, would run It name tun ror
thirty days. This water It to be bold In
tuo sea- rcsurro to be uted tbreugiiou;
...
.
.m.
son as occasion may ueiiinmi,
works will bo completed lu time to catch
the fall and winter rains.
blnro the recent breaking of the
drought throughout the southwest, there
Is a noticeable bettor feeling among mo
cattlemen. They have been Inclined to
take apetttmlttle view of tho tltttatlon
with tome
nd
for the latt year of
with the prices 6f tattle on
reaton-b- ut
thetin-cradand tho drouth brokeu,lt
seems eafo to say that wllhlu tho next
twelvo months luttead of there being a
ruth to get out of tbo butlacts It will ts

.....

to-a-

Maflufacturer of Soda Waters arid
t)ealor Ifi

Dioj eles.

Addrett for full partloulart concerning
fluett machine manufactured.
NHW MKXICO.
DKMINO,
lloww eeonoinlw I jms snd
WUnUU O tnnnsrsotstOMSIIitWarld't
to Iwit titrinlsie. Is
FAIR.
qGrtiian mat inojr non DOI- Avoid
lir ratlin po.tit In nit
mlsmket
tied joo.
rlitn. Ilia llln.lnlM (alitor tail liiuca
ran
bTesiitsKiirnuliiliwaatrna ntof. It onliii
lws of World's FslrlislldlnRs, sttarstf nisp ot
ChlMjo, nnd ellitr Intormxioa of lu to slgbl
AcMrn II. T. Kick
T.A.,A,T. SANTA
fflSOS, O.I'.
if. V, It. II.. Tops,
Kal., tnd aik tor f r toflROUTE.
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dMtrlblng
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MR Aft,

other tty-
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A.. A.T;jfcH,K.
BU(

iloi 6,
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T.

Heiiry Meyer

MEAT

MABKlTi
ill e6dfloni

OuBlbniars sattsfaeiifin)

NEVVMEXlOdAHo

h'l?otDiPi
nMii

V.

SEEK.

UEXfiNGr,

F'fesh Fish and'Cfyfllora

o

KA

& BOTTLED

I0B, KB

guarantee out
'

itri1UiJUu

KE IILVJCK eOXVCMHOIf.

u

ioheol-yen-

.

Inutile-flttutotlh-

rlvoit little eh oa p repute from

In I'le
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a fow day

l
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-

ftr-

rsJ--
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frfX.iLL

a

iiii.yli.ljU

I

,l.
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Tut
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uouuco Hint the tJiInf amiunt southwest
illTtr convention nnd maw imntlisK of
tuiriC-- r
will emivrno In Sllvof City on
Vii 4th and Atb of July, 18l)a, itOsm.
Itinera arn urired to be ireseut nml to
t)triTle U nd their nttUinuce to n cause
wiilch now, If ever, requires frleuda and
tnlTSCat.
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7Jb Wilt Udispr.n Nut Yai't OrtJtt(
the ftpitr'Onolilntr sllvor con
CUM. k Utg IU1I l liutr.
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vention to be held ut Bllver City,
la t Hit of tho namei of pu- for tho reason that they do not Follewlne
liKVo
been lueccinful In
plIi
who
VliUJl f th Matithwent'
lileo tho prci'ont inmingemciit, or
j)rforihlnj: tho work demand
beenuse thov are illaimtisfleil with J In their repectlf gtde, sml o
of JtfnerM.
the methods whlcli that inanaco- - lnj Intt higher gradu for tho coinlug
flitter (It;, V. M., Apr. 17, "PS.
inotit has pttrsiitd. This Is nl!
In ntttln.-- to the will nud
To thoaa liiJliHt who have fulled In Ono
fc)outhw'i Mllvf Oouven wronir, ami we tnko opportunity
laitrnrt.mM'iiffitlii of inlmr held to niitrtfcHt tintt although some or inoro etudlet, an opportunity will be
ngurdtnl during mention to prepura
Hi HI I'wii'V Texas, oh the i, 0, 0, 7, of vttlti-lot
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your eieciilvi unit
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tholt' connection witli
of school,
ventlou, tho rettl purpose of the It In to he hoped tbnt mttny puplli wilt
niovonunt of which this mtetlnn avail thcmteivei or iuii pmuego nnu a
Ih but a innnlfcstnllon, is torrent little mo nrodtnbly ipent eaoh dny will
and so brond no to overwhelm bftiudlcleut to accciniilUU the remit
nt.
any tnoro matter of Individual lined
To perform properly the work de
credit or incidental notor'ety, mantled In our public ichoola, gfadca
Whnl tho silver question needs ihotild be utrlctly malotaluetl and pro
Johh W. Ft.nui.MO,
IhsTrmsn fTxecutlvo Committee.
Is agitation. Ko great reform has parntlon ihould be thorough) as It Is
1 1 iii
accomplished, no great poiltlvo Injury to the pnpll to part htm
(o orcr been
Tlio HnAM.tuitT continue
estub Into a grado deiiinndlug work which ho
prlnclplo hits over
'jfilo nil tlio news of this Section. llsnod, no dtsiittted been
Ordorn by mail wlli rocolvo prompt rtttontion. Snmploa will bo aont on appliaiUlon.-w- i
question of hai not lutllcleutly prepared hlfauolf to
undertake.
It ttilgllt be rotnntkod llittt biul- - right line ovor been properly eot
Retails
Wholesstlo
Id the followlna cluiei only tho pro
nean to bottor iti Dcinlug tliitu It tied, without earnest, determined motloni Are uamvd. I ' '
ImH been Tor uionllio
and Intelligently dircotod ogltn
Namei of puplli who have paaied from
to grainmer
A .grailo (IntorinemutftJ
tiom
Tlio tnitit vrlto U not Intcruatecl
Tho silver oonvontlou which in grade Maud Mc('hrlty, Allco I.cinom,
rent calato In six
lit Douiliijr
to bo held nt Bllver Qlty on tho Hon fimltli, Nolllo Demner, liciilo
JAB. A, tOCKIUIlt, Vlco TrsaKtaai,
months from now will with ho
Watblni'f Itby Qiiertvrmoui, Ltnyd Owen
JONAIHAM
i nilOWM, fiealdcnt.
4th tttiil oth of July uoxt, may or Mrtl Noidliaon, Wright I.nwhorn
was,
U n. UndWM. Uaihlar.
mity not redound to tho ofcdit of (conditioned lit Jangiujoe,) Albert Kcltli,
The w!ao property owner will those who uto innungiug its
Kdn In lUillock, Bylvcitor Btenrnn, Jen
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
'Is11S!!iii1 m.S
but, ua a demonstration tilo lloadrlck, Vlda McChrltty, (condl
pity his dcliuqnttit taxes tor tlio
urcthinellc,).
In
Honed
will
which
servo
to
establish tho
eourrty collcutor before tho rat
deep and abiding Interest of our Puplli who hare patted front II grade
fifext rnontji.
pooplc lit the question nt issue, it (Intermediate) to A grado (lutermcdlnto.)
Wo ml or when tho nioinbcra of is certain to bo n success. livery Cuttle Owen. Alberto Unllegai, I.ouU
tho"trlutnvlrnlo" will call miothor tuait residing wllfilh reach of tho llrowu, (conditioned In coinpoeltlon,;
Watklde, (conditioned la language'
meeting of tho torrltotlul demo railroads connecting with Silver Hnm
Henry ltnlthel, Cogdou Urown, Karl
Transacts n General Banking Business.
Gold Avonuo,
trfttfu uowmiltrcT
Oily, or who can hire a horse or a Dane.
J 'J
C.tJl.- ?or"oign Exohango sold. Muxidan Money bought and sold1?
DEMlNGr,
PcniliitflB not Kuliijr to octc burro with which to make tlio Tho following throe claiict conetltute
NEW MEXICO.
now high school.
the
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to
to
himself
it
owes
Journey,
lirato the "glorlouB fourth"! but
ClataMA," or graduating ekes for 1601
will reserve her energy for tho present ut our county Boat and
DEM ING
frank ITordhaui, Zue Walker, Harry J. L. Vauoiin was In froutthoMlmbres
Monday nnd state that the proaprtits for1
irrlL'fttlon convention to bet held aid to tho oxtont of his power in Kidder.
On Good Security at Cui'runt Hates of IntorosU
showing that tho people of this Clois "Jl," or junior clam (clan "A" of n magnificent fniU crop was uflVer bet- MILLINERY & NOTION STORE,
here In November.
section nro in curliest' upon the '01)) Owen MnMlck, Zona Colllui, Kttn ter In that valley.
The nttempt of tho oillce brok sliver question and tho financial Alhuiifclter, Auua Aahctifeltcr, Lcnlo
Mil. W. It. Mr.iinit.! Is absent on an
ClliLDilF,GHMEKTS
ertige combine to uoeitre-- tho en questions connected therewith. Morris, Ida Cain, Ocurge Lookhnrti liar o.ntciidcil visit Ur Various localities of InCalifornia.
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Sho
be
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rtwueMieiit of tho territorial coin Petty Jealousies nnd individual ry Dane, I.nuco Sinks, Arthur lUlthel
somo wetks,
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iiilllec for their fuvorlten for Now nnlmoBlties should bo put to otic ChrUtian ltnlthel.
Class "0," or Oral yoar In li'fih school
Mis
Huifit Is expected home
.Mexico positions wits tt Hut failure stdo. Feelings
of local prefer-onc- (class "11," of '03.) Ilnlllo Nordhaus, Oun from lo$Lii.uan
Angeles Inn fev weeks. She
Drossmnklnp; douo oalisfiiolonly.
Uiinply tliln nntf nothing uioro.
have no business hero, In l'emlnll, Jtluiile IC.'nuse, Hodglo Pratt, has been absent since last fall completone Curl Tossoll,. Michael U'l.enry, Joseph ing her studies.
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Mo(ierifrJotreT)ir,7 P'ofgitsaokr trail fun, nil other thnu Just tho
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fact that the would bo political stratloit a brilliunt and nolnblo- Mayllvld, Doll) Mois, urnce Usmer,
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with n consignment
r.nnoca' lifo i not ono of rosea, success shotlfif be tmtdo subaorv- tlo Maytlehl , 'Jlierea.t uecKeri, Albert (Victorias Thursday
oforo t0 tho sampling works..
tJio ngitutlon
of
efiect
cut.
Tho
.Henplto nccAtlonnl
uicotiuga of
All work neatly exeoutodi
Klold, Thos. Wilder, Alhtrt Wilder, John
TOItET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
i.'ot.. P. IL Buitii returned from 11ns
upon itsvtjoinon strafe t Donifff Thus, Daker, Herbert Usmur,
The territorial cmnmitteo to pour depends,
Is nl ready making
nnd
Monday
ton
last
CopylnRti
apeolullty.
Prcaorlptlonacnrefu'ly enmpnunitadatnll
Alvn Keith, Toliy Keith, Frank De- (tMnolHtlon upon their wounded strength, nnd if nllIrieulUloH
DEM ING, NEWMEXICC
nuor unv or mum.
for iho immcdmto rvsump
N. VT. OH ASH.
nffeotod toward sliver will tauey, Thos, 1'oitor, Oliver Jaukson, nrrnnsements
Work
tlon of oburnttouo ou tko Water
DMMINO,
- 'l;v MKXICO.
do their best In a general way, It Lowell Lnwhnrn, Phlu Hodrlck,
system.
Every town iiud prouliiot should s certain to speed tho accom
ItKiunlnlug in grammar grado from
D. Knwo.v, formerly snerllt o
.
THIS
Lofllcr, Qusslu Coohtao county, Arizona, wao In tho city
do ItH pnrt to tunko n huccobs of plishment of iho rostilt which we class "0" of
J.elllcr, l'rcd I'giiiiliiBtoti,
the convention to bo held at 81U imve In view,
yesterday morning, having stopped ovor
Ter.Ohy on July itli und Ot It. This
Hero in this locality, from Tex Tho following aro the names ot these Votwccn trains otter an cxtouuou eastern
appllcn to Texas, Arizona nml as through New Moxlco into Art- - who lmvo been promoted in the primary trip.
Will Op. ii In tho
Hiir.uiPK A. II. Laiui) was ilown from
grade. Krom "A" primary to "1J" Inter'ow Moxlco, Tho dctunnstrntlou
ona, the ptsoplo nafff an oppor mediate Polly J.tttfhon, Lottie llrowu, Silver City dutlug tho week. Ho re
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BUILDING,
liottltl be snuh us to provo our tunity to show their earnestness
Itoslo Morris, Carl Collins, Davo linker, ports tho scorch or tho Mexican, ll.tldcx,
On Silver Aveimu,
TS iW
pcoplo In earnest,
and fixedness of purpos"br'by colli Clin Walker,
Williams, Jim Mo- - m beeu by no menus noanunneu, aim JlXSJL.
has
he
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doubt
that
tl'ioltuh
little
thero
ng forward atid actively assisting Crlty, John 0'I.eary, Charllo Moore,
Thursday, June 1st,
Tho recent lynching ut Lns Vecroascd the Hue Into old Mexico.
it tho work of making this silver Itoburt Morris, John Lemons.
ens is merely unothor proof that oonvontlou u success: mid wo From "II" primary to "A" primary:
OnoiK'i: W. Mti.iw, lUnur W. Lvoah,
IIATI58I
tho pcoplo of New Moxlco nro de
M. Vousu and Dit. IlcaiiKS com- Clark, Miranda Smith, Nora
Anulo
Ki.
urgo upon. them that they do this
- - $0.00
Nucky llsdrlok, Itottu llaumnti,
termined to suppress tho reign of
rlied a Jolly crowd of Bllver Clly sool- - Board by week,
regardless of tho question as to KJIth Decln-it- , Ylritlo Maatlok, Hard ty ccutlcmen wJio canto down but Sat
- Jawtassftese which hits bcou pro'
5.00
Fifteen meali,
tho rostilt will iiinko or Klililvr, ttllla Weber, Aggie lluboy,
urday for the tiurpnao of participating lu
railing for somo mouths past, whether
35
mar nny particular Individual's
M. DIcOHESNBX, TjTanagrei'i
llrowu, Lloyd Drown, Leonard tho dance clvon under tho auspice of SitiKlo moal,
Ijyuohlugs under such clroitmstaii
an to whether any llrowii) Itoht. Pratt, lrlo Tuiiilillu, tho Independent' Dancing Club. Thoy
or
reputation
Spuclul attotittonputd
ees nro Justiflublo but great enro particular
Indivldmu Is or Is not l'rauklo Owen. Oeorgo O'Lcary, Jack returned td the county capital ou Sun
to family trodo.
must 1)0 tnlten to obsetvo tho soekinghls own personal advance Ilakcr.Oscar Wllllaum, Karuest Mnynold, day' trolir,
Phiirm, Wllllo Doamor, Jim Lem
limit.
John
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AK Atiii FAtliLY hate removed Ilreakfast IroiV S:M a. In. to 0:00 p. tit.
Uaiim
men. through connection with tho on, Charllo Turner.
"
from Doming Into ArUoua, where Mr. iirnner
5:30 p. in." 81OO p. m,
Tho patronage board hhould movemoiit.
From "C" primary to "H" prlmary- i- llaumari can better look ftttcr Ill's vari- IiUHfclt
" 4:00 it. m.
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Imvo paid the expenses of nil the
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1 horcsa Clark, Wllhemeuta Pratt, Kthel ous mining lutefeats,
Mr. llauman Was
KhlSTA, AUSTIN,
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Territorial Comiulttoo men who
Tho wbnld bo political bosses of Hodgdon, ICoto llutlcr, Walter II per, it ptlblln spirited citizen lu every sense
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attended tho recent endorsement this territory nro ''at It again." A Penny Tnmbltu, Charllo McCrltty,
of tho word nml will he greatly mlssod
n till section.
Wilder, Claud llolllngsworth, Char
AERMOTOR
nt Albubuerquo. This mooting of the territorial demo
Frank
llutlcr.
Lemons,
lie
TUB lltniQATIQW COVEtUIOKthing of writing only to favorites oratin commlttco was hold in Al
g t?
SO YOU KNOW THESE T0LK81
Extracts Fiem the Mawipapaia Bhewlog th
"I3o bitduormto last Monday nt which
and tools on the committee
in
Tien4 of Potlle Bentlmaataa to that'
suro fd come. Your expotisos tiino the
Isctloaof Dsmtau ta the flsca of Mutiny
PKlinr Wii.i.uws is lu from Uio I'cntt.
trill bo paid when you nrrivo in crow actually attempted to secure
vlsl
OsoAit HouKitTH was among th
Dcmlnir Is bidding for nn Irrigation
Is an invidious the eudorsomout of tho committee tors In tho city during tho week.
Albuquerque,"
mmvi'iitliiti. to Im lipid lu Aovumher.
u 1 s s sa
(own. nml If
cflBcrftuinutfoir. ntr It wore, to for certain of their proteges for
Dcmlutf
Cor Lookuaut Is again nbsout on an Biicli u coiiventlun la hohl thure, tho dele
whloli not ovoti cxpoBed- pat various political plums through
other of thuso numerous trips to Colorn galea will bo trouteu wnii gnueruus noa- fonniro uoddlers should huvo out the territory, chiefly, that of do.
iltallty uy tue giiiivrs. iAiumiuvri)iio
Jlllr.en.
itooiied'. This wus almost ob bnt! nonrotary.
Miu. Dn.AViiiTK.of Bltrer City, was
If Demlnir want tho proposed water
doubt
whloh
by
the
method
tho
during
the
Israol
Kin;
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Tlio idea of a territorial demo tho guest of Mrs.
convoutlou Tut her have it, evutr though
ful members of tho cmnmitteo nut orntlo committee, supposed to week,
far out ou ,tu pralrbi whvro It
alio
A. O. IIaii.rv was up from Columbus lloe not matter to ner peopie wnetiier
thosff known to be opposed to represent tho party in New Mox
twenty fe.ot or one loot ol water
the combine, were invited to stay loo. d sorim tint no: In favor or last Tuesday Qttoudlng to somo mattora thero
in mn ii n urn niu. Aim nKivi t.tii,ru- (Inn
nut til ha n. lolllllcntloil. Bllll it It
t home. Tho meeting was
"petH' of tlio would bo political
Ru IfhijiTKiff. of catilo fame, was clr I held In HI Paso thero willIt. bI HIno big
farce, mid tho manufactured en dietatprsl j
Paso
'lu the wlud social blowout attending
'lilailifghuouttho-sfrfelII carry in utoqlc somo of tho choicest brands of Liouors arid
Horsoment docs not voloo tho
.nt
Irluuiii'.
Of i'ourso no ondorstmcnts storm uf Thursday.Irrlca
on
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party
auirstatctl
that
tho woro given. It so liuppe'hed that
It has been
oiitimonl of our
E.Q. Iloss went up to tlon convention be held at Demugaomo
Olgaro to bo had anywhere.
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next fall to ilIuM matter of Im- time
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Immonso tract? of Irrlgablo iiiud lu
Mux lev. HlllCOtllO UUSStlon ttS tO
tho right to tho wuter In the Itlo Urnnde
tin-dlinn iii'i'ii ruisou uio utiuitii iiinv uvii
coiiVHUtliiu wouiu resuu its n great
ileal of koihI and Demlug wouiu bu ns
place for tlio convention ns cuuin
oixl
0 flolcctcd. ISIIvor City t'ofrespondouco
Kl I'uaii Times,
rim t.i Plum tltillton snirBcsts that an
Irrigation convention be held at Demltitf
unit rail. Tlio suuitestlon Is a uood one.
Ilitlilttlat1 in iiufniv Interextea In this
iitienttmi besides belntt n convenicni
IWI.TV....U...
vtl
llOllll Jlir IHMUI11I5
There aro tons or tbouenmla of notes of
land within sight ijf DemliiK which
could bu mitdo hlphlr nrodiicllae If
water cnulil 00 omainpii u irnamo u
without ton much f ! purpo- "i0"
for nil
illonty f water for tho
(ho plain siirroundlUK DetnliiK for in let
Nlillo
Is over n fast subterraUfau lake.
tlio aurfaco of tho ground dutlug Jhe
oroater part of the year Is patched nnd
3ry, mi ibundaiieo of water can bo 11b- demo-orntl- o
statol
siirfanp. Tho ijuestloit to bo solved U
surfaco at
howJirirctlhU watelto the can
The business mo'ii of this city
ho used
small aptnsn that It
a
uol
nro heartily lit favor of tho Irrlgit- - Thursday.
for Irfluatfoti, A cimventlun snob as tho
tho Independ onn prmmied would bring together tho
tion convention being held in entOnAHD'MAaTKKHrou.of
part of the
of Odd Fellows, paid tho local prominent Irrigators of this
Order
DoMinffi This' means they will lodge ri fraternal vlalt Tuesday teulogi country nnd some of the Ideas mlyauced
deal of
a
giv-aBctivo financial support Demlnir Lodge has last iHtieu a nana might bo ofIrrigation
nvenironat Dem.
us have an
to
(Silver ty
to tbo dllfereot log ue?t fall by H
Full, Hiuf TflAve no stone upturned
some copy of lis
jsollnti.
.
It
,
fthiig
sucoeii.
mske
,8tmBtri.

Smitlnc! of tho
3U'.h mt., gives spaoo to many
Additional vagaries, in common!
ftig upon the suit an our
Tfls ftoiul'. jPlie efforts of tho
Hentliiel to do fun if the commls
siouors in this matter, have not
boon especially brilliant, nnd cor
rntnlY huvo not Uoolt crowned
with any niarKod suooesslu tho
judgment of tho goiiornf prtbllo.
Sfni Uto full folly of tlio bonrfnnr
flip stupfdlty of lis defouder wlir
not bo uppreclatod until tho tux-- ,
payers uomo to pay tho two or
three, thousand dollars, of costs
which- Uw ootltily wilt owo tit
rermliiailou of these proceedings.
"Wo will nil' unJorstand then, just
why wo should" have kept out of
a salt In which wo had no Interest.
Meantime, wo await with' nc untill
Nereis of enrrosrtyr th cxpl!""'
M wliluii th eutfnei promises
Tile Southwest
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That the attempt to forco their
candidates upon tho peoplo
soinblelioo of tin endorsement
oomtultteo was preniedllnt-otho
of
is ovldonccd from tho fact that
tho "triumvirate" had arranged
for a "snap" mooting, Tho II
has ponilivo information
that soverul of the members of
tho committee Imd no notillcntlon
of tho proposed meeting and knew
nothing of it until the proceed-Ingnppenred in print,
Aro such notions- oonduclvo to
demooratlu harmony Itr Now Mexi-oo- t
la such it course on tko pnrt
of supposed leaders going to
us into tho union us a
d
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Miss Anna Asuiutrei.Tim spent
irreAter nortlon of tho week In tillver
City vlalttug relatives.
Doo WAititn-v- , foriiierly of Hllvor City
hut now of Velasco, 'lexas, was In tho
city Thursdoyi
Mnt. A. 11. Lun u Apo Mim Mauoii:
Hatmonu, of Hllver City, wore visiting
friends lu this city yesterday.
oxpects to
Mn llmmr Hoi-oatleave LiemliiK nbot the lCth lust, bh
go to Oregon to join her husband
Miss Aouik Pbsiilbton Is hank from
Santa ltosa. where she has boon attend
Ing school for tho past blue months
1'iiOF. and Mtta. Bki.ut will Icavo short
Iv on otrln to tho I'aolllo coast. ami will
remain away tlurlug tho summer vaa
tlon.
John norrKUT, special agent of the
EquetabU Llfo Insurance coinptny,ww
was tnlklntf tin Insurance norenunut
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LOCAL EXPRESS..
IlKl'ItltSKNTED,

Mi

Soli

iuriui

III.

ac-

n

til llolulnir, Nttv Mcli. and at tlio ucW'jr ol
111 paii,
I.a. I.Hin lltl)ra'il
n.in'..i
Bought &
Hunk will .til t I'iiWis AiKllort. Ili (ullewlng Hay and
l
liniiiarlt ulll
OU
Vo.
Inr.llleek
rai
UI.HfMn llimidiilslit
(it Ixiiiliio, Neir Mxlft'v
Willi all niliroieiii.nl.
luaraen iar ijsn
iwlhr
rmthatlliiUynlJiiiyA.il.
ISM, at 111 o'clock
1 ar. at aalil ilav at ha front door at II15 ptpwr- Loavo Orderi nt Uvory Staulos
y
in aia Morigax 111 1 uaiowpui 11
;lm. to nalMr Ilia
lljp , ,,am Liiiniy, (iw i
iMymsnt ol 111?, iiiiIM dMCi lbxt rata
a lliu liiirldu upon tba iaui togat
wim On Sllyur An uuo, south
f Nullonal
COall 01 .alt,
ttitloaal lUnk,
i!.UrbirawVRMTarriit
al tlamlpff. nawweiico.
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LOSS'S CHItSCM.

a. in.
1U. m.
Mttioii
TlN p. m,
Krn, Heegt
nicTonHniT. w.Ki LuiTu.
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Bandf Ikbooll

10

Hsrvlecs at the MottiodUlrlinrctmch Sabbath.
l'ttlilng,
it a. si,, anitH li. m.
Hundnjf icliool,
10 a. m.
Wcdnstday ctsnlnga.
risjsr moating,
Yua ato Intlttit.
Iter. 11. Jl. Vihuoh, I'attnr.

Amatucr photography Is nil tlia rajge
In Doming at tho prosotit writing.
tiiilto n number o( jilculc parties apoml
InstSUuday in tho wuuntulus about the
fctty.

Tho production of the opera "IlTroVn-toro- "
has lictu postpoucd until cooler
VtnUitr.
MomOrlal Hay was not gonorally oil
sorted In Doming, except by too batik
Atiii postoflleo people.

An uptown housekeeper whetf naked
Jtjr Idea of Jhnvru, replied) "A place second to none. Our people liavo putconventions
of
nmlzed
different
charac
U
no
where tbero
dusti"
ters for yean, and this Is tht tlrst favor
Social mid anttiieiiteiit ovr-ntnro rath- that hts been asked for Doming. We
er dull theso day and nro liable to
aro certainly entitled t th cuuveiillbn,
io until coolor weather.
L. II. Urown Wo want that conven
The ..nta Pe t nil ri from the
was tion. The people of Doming nro noted
.delayed several hour Tltytsdity, duo to for their hospitality and ctilortnlument
h (light wreck on the mulu division.
Offered to their guests. They can bo de
tflio foundations Imvo been laid In the pended upon to do their full duty every.
double residence being orcotcd by V. II. lltuoi
Louis Altmnu 1 am heartily In favor
Walton on tho block juit west of Col.
of tho convention being hold hero. It
Lbckhart'i.
Is not only likely to accomplish tho deWind and laud storms wore rather
numerous during tho week. Tho storms sired result with reference to tho water
In tho lilo Uraudo valley, but
nro continuing thli year much longer question
would prove of the greatest benefit to this
ustiy.
than
section) wlch Is Inteuicly lu iieod of n
From prrsent Indications haso bull sulllcleut water supply. Wo Curl provide
will not attract much ntteutlon lit I)um
tho comfort of tho delegates, and
Ing during tho iiiinmer. 'lie local nine make tho visit ono of pleasure and
la not at strong d It might boi
s

i

Otmythtno (ii (ftfynttnil Unit
MUl "t bl'
ftdtt !U HW IK
Ut I'uptt t Aa Hill hUVulltffinul'
iptit Mi tatt bevkiifllknkl'trmit

J. A. Mahoney Want tho conventlonf
Of course, wo want It. Vou should seo
my alfalfa patch and discover what can
bo do no with water.

the Devolution in old

Mexico,

Initial ef Using

Sapeieited, aa lUrorted, It
Is said to ba UtowInK tu rropottloai, An
other Vtnlouef tbs llattlo at Uaota
Tomai,

ivwOf

TUB

AliTiatiO

iri Ms xtork ttirmi cut iV? m Mi "7fxf
Ifjfat'' 0$t4 Mif jmf tan't til thf
lefo fa Th quanUty
uork (Urncd

cuf

tf

tpeaktor (U quality

tf

WHOLESALE AN& ftluf AfJL

IJTViTK ATTfenTIOa

It.

PwilllngBaruidi

The frame dwelling owned and

ociu- -

CHAMBER

fied by J.

W. Marshall and situated
about two miles southwest of the city,
was totally destroyed by flro about nine
o'clock lau Monday morning. The llro
U Jbpilc'Jod to havo originated from a
bucket of hot ashes placed too near tho
frntrlo walk Thb IIHrnis spread with
such rapidity that nil tho.hutiiehold fur.
nlturo and offccW nnd even tlia wearing
nppnrul of Mr. Marshall and family were
burned. Owing to tbo distance from tho
city, tho fire ifepartmont did not respond
to thd alarm.
Tllo building had recently been1 thor
oughly renovated and Wurnl lirtprovo- mcuts made. The loss Is nuout $1,000,
on which there was no Insurance. Mr.
Marshall will likely rebuild at onco.
":

tdOA&

"'

AMD

TEItUtTOai AL.

.iff nit tleHcrlittloiis
In bluL'k rttfd vrtry lutoMt nliifitcH
& C'o'h,
atCeclllo Lucero,
ui woniiHor
tho murderer of the
two sheep herders near Ims Wgns, w
taken from tin olllcort by A mob of over
1,000 people last Tuesday night an. I
lynched.
Sprlnp; Goniln arrive InIIV tit
IVIax lloyiiiiuiu & C'u'h.
The fjyons & Campbell Cattle com- nanv will ell tt something IlkoO.OOOhcad
of stock front Silver City to Kansas within tho next two or three weeks.
Clark & C. are hrfldntinrtors for tho
best Colorado Hour, lu faCt they have
It in audi largo qnuntltleslbnt they uro
anxious to sell It nud Invito tlio imtiiio
in cull around and nurchaio. Kverv
tti ti lt lit n general merchandise lluo can
lnt-'ni4oN-

It THIR

BPKCUUTIlCfl

UUJL JLkJ

Muquu ua& auu uaiuuif

Agents Giant PdWder cdj
Oerlral
Best Brands of Tui Alirr&$!t on Hatitl
Otdifd&ain Txiplo 0x00
Gixpsa
G,Pnedes.'OflDEn

Agents for the Celebrated Harden Hand
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Undertakers' Goods, etc,, Constantly

Metallc CasKets,

1

to.

Ot

in Ash, Imitation

always bo found nt Clark & Co's

nuj

7

CTTtmc

1

thllllll
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1H

Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Paridi: Suits
Looking Glasses, Rattan GoodS;
Engraving
Baby. Carnages,
Office Dfesks,
Chromos, Etc.
Window Curtains,.

i

at

'

ftff

".Hs

FurnitureyCarpetSpUpholsterywall

Prlvuto advlees to the HiUDi.iaitT
Wo lmvo thorn lit
ItlblHiiiK.
from Asonolon nro to the effect that tho
vurloty, at iiiinlorato prio
revolution led by tho Tcmoohlaus Is far irrcut
mux lluyiiiuim &Vi.
oh.
from being suppressed by tho govern
Tho Hr.ADi.iuiiT for superior Job workl
incut troops.
A oniimlntn linn oC
Tho authorities at Asonolon have extra
Tali I u Llitcn, Niipltlhfl, TowoIh
troops on guard and pickets nro station
ttt max lioyiunisu v uo'h
ed about the town nt all hours of tho
Khutor says that he has tho best Hour
day and night. Tho sent. of troubla Is tu town nnd that It
bo bought for
nearly SOU miles to the southwest of money marbles or chalk.
Kidder, by
Asenclon, tud troops aro being sontfrHm mo way, nannies 1110 reiaornteii "Mar- guerite" brand and bns Jutt received anthe City ot Mexico In largo numbers oiner nnrioau. 1 no uomnuu
tor 11 is so
Mti. I'ettoy has removed from tho
N. A. Ilollcti Tliero Is somo talk of Tho rebels, which aro comprised of the itrciltthntho Is comiiollcd to buy lu
"Unlona ilouso to tho new building erect holding tbo Knights of Pythias encamp Tomochliius and outlaws, nro apparent- large sulpuicUta.
d by 31 r. Gardiner nt tho corner of incut and meeting of tho tlraud Lodge ly receiving substantial aid from this
It Is rcnortcil that United Hlatos Mar
Hpruco street nnd Copper avenue,
at thn same tlmo as tho Irrigation con sldo of tho llnl--i Duly last weok ouo shall K.
of this county, will es
Tho postollleo nnd drug storo of J. I volition, Hy so doing wo would bo bet hundred melt took a pack train of ammu- tauiisu ucaduuarioia in Aiuuiiucrque.
A liaiiilHtinio (llmtlay of TmUnH
Jlyron was removed from tho old stand ter prepared to entertain tho visitors to nition from somowhorS Hi tho vicinity
ami Hojh HIOiihch
to tho handsome now building ou I'lno both gatherings. There In nn doubt lu of Kl Paso, Tho rebels kept liKHr Itlo HlotiMH WulHtH
mux iicyinaiiu c uo-world
lluo
the
that
near
the
Polomus
I.ai
and
water
until
lu
then
nuestlon
wnnrtlurtngtlnrwi'ck. Tho new locu
Klnnear's (llvcerluo Lotlhu tho flncst
Hon Is ouo of tho Illicit In tho city and New Mexico Is ono which needs agita struck duo south. Arms and ammuni
tion and action. This convention would tion nro also reported to havo been breparrtlloli hr Cjlaunod Hands. Chared
Jlr, Dyron In tiofeaprtjidliigly olated.
ami Hcnicit .Hitiiii Jti'innvcs iau ami
do much toward aeltllnj tho dlfllcully smuggled from the lluo somowhero
freckles, sold cxclurlVbly by the J.llto
It. P. Uiirnca, Kaii., special matter In tiy obtaining n frco nud Impartial discus- tho west of Polomas.
'iiarmaey.
chancery, will coinmetico takliiK tcatl sion of tho subject, 1 think every resi
AVo carry a ccintnlcto linn of
l'lib Mexican authorities nro very retiiiiouy here next Monday In tho lieu suit dent of Domlug Is Interested In this subMpriiilf
tiovoiiiuH 111 fjrcua irooiifl
Incent upon the subject and refuse all
front tliochuapoHlto tlloab tiiiitlu
of I. J, Hull mid others against the ject and Is desirous of tbo convention
formation. The robots hrb fortified lu ortnu itnoMt lanricH.
American Silver A Lend Mining Co., being bold hero.
Max Ileyiiituin & Oo,
the mountains and tho troops Alt) slow
owning thu Surprlia initio at Cook's.
T. S. ltoblninn- - I have lived In Colo- to expose themselvoB to nttuck.
Over twenty tlvn Quick Mrnl I'nsollno
soul ny J. A. Muiiouoy
No Interest will be charged on delln rado for a number of years and underIt Is said that nt tho recent bntllo near stoves iinvo Dveo
Ui'iuiUK una vicinity mis spring
tjuent taxes until after July 1. On mid stand the situation pretty well. Tho Santa Tomas, where tho press reports
113 laci retiuiros 11 u commetu.
after that dato tho sheriff and collector water Is being stolen from us nothing from tho City, of Moxlco claimed that
In llin
Wt llilKitln
of this county proposes to cxiif.iilo the more nor less. I liavo long thought the rebels had been annihilated, result
lttpar,i!l,
tor
inoii
lino
woarlntf
was
notion
declilvo
that
necessary and I ed lu it severe defeat to tho government
law In respect to dollinUdtit tixes to the
million anil children! Uoitlliui
Tory letter delinquent tax payers bud urn glad to leant that tho people of Now forces.
An ollkial high lu authority iariroiv in huh cuihhioi. uo h b tv
Mexico aro awakening to their danger. has mado the statement that OUO men arnunablod to mill flioni at nrlo
belt tnUo ilbtlce.
that will ooiniiaro favorably
Wo aro nil Interested, and want tho
wore killed outright nud 200 fatally ch
Of
Ouo
tho Mexican Jacnles noar the meeting to bo
with thoHoofuuy liotiHo in tho
held at Doming,
eugrigeiltelit.
wounded
tho
Tho
forco country.
in
Ban tal'o tracks to tho north of tho city
8, M. Ashoiifelter To those who aro of tho rebels numbered less thau 1UU
iuax lioyiiiiinii ci
was destroyed by tiro earlytFrlday morn
Interested In this matter, Dinning Is tho men, but their ptsltloti among tho inoiin
Great nroneratlons nro belnir mndo for
lug. Tho Ions wM bo small. Tho lire
most convenient polut of access, Then, tain peaks was such that they checked tho coiuIiik Silver. Convontlon to bo held
department responded but could render
Bllver my. '1 110 program of annuo
no astlstanco. Tho Immodluto need of too, the visiting delegates by halt n overy ndvanro of troops with frightful at
day'o drive, can have au opportunity to loss. It tho rebels receive food and am meiue is especially entertaining.
a better flro alarm system was again
vlow tho practical ofiefitttoit of titi Irriga- munition It will bo Impossible to did
Blrowtirrles and fresh fruits Af,,07rry
demonstrated.
uescriiHion rvccnuii uniiv a; ivimier s.
ting system on the Mlmbres river, which lodgo them.
CloTt'rlln'ient Slnlldnhl l'uro Alcohol
only saves tho surplus water, but
Col, P. 11. Smith, president nnd goner
At all event tho situation 4 tiftich for v(i....'JI..I und medicinal tine, nt
nl mauagor of tho Darning Land A Water actually develops water which has hithpress
worso than the
reports lent out
Tho Aiinarluui.
tr
yompnny, received a telegram from St erto been conllned to nn underflow, As
under government suporvlalnn tUiinlt,
Tho orand Jury nt Hncorrn failed to
Lbllls yestcrduy afternoon, stating that lu nil such mutters, ouo practical dem
.
Tho fact that anyone who dares to fur Hud nny ImllotmentiiKnlnKt v. II.
tliM last thtpmeut of tho nmolilnury
onstration, Is worth a thitiiaand tbnorlo,
of til I'hho, who shotl'muk W.Hiiiltlt
nish Information for publication Is liable
completion of tho waier wefrks sys-ts- nua is of proporlloualy greater vnltl6 its
to arrett and liiipllcouinunt provents do at 1. as unices over a ycur m;o.
had been made. Tho material Is stimulating to active exertions,
"Wo IiavrJiiHt. reeoloil a laruo
tails from being ascertained. Tho lu
wpecled to begin to arrlvo hero early
A, J. Clark Tho proposed Irrigation formation received by tho
variuty or kronen Hntuoun ami
HkadlioiitM
Hatln uiorlitH wlilcli hIiow ninny
uext week.
convention Is Just what wo want. I will authentic.
iiiiirovoiiioaiM in U)hiiih over
do all lu my power to umko It a Suftcoss.
Is
authorities
the
stated that
nro It'tlVlotlH
It
HttllHOllH.
Wo lllllL'O
A grand bull will be given In the
J. Wi Huuiilgati Whllo thousands of preparing for an extended summer cam- mum on hiiio in irrKH lomriiiH
dpera Houso 1'rlday evening, Juno 10th, dollari Uuvn
iiton.
fbr tho bcuollt of tho local tiro depart- on Irrigationbeeu spent lu Orunt county paign nud that several thousaid soldier uniyone jiauorn
max
iiiiwiii ik
schmues, wo Imvo still liavo been ordered to the front. Tho
ment. Ticket nro fur sale for l.OO.
nmuli id Idiru. No lection of this ter- Teinoohlana are determined, niid declare
J. A. Slnhnnev has rro'clvod n. . sreouil
... ....
N8 effort will Im mrt(l to make tho
ritory Is In grcairr need of encourage- that thoy will die rather than jsur render. nmitiunment for this spring of the Clle
an outlro siincesa,nud as tho obiiraini
iuioK MuniqatolliiostarM. Thoy
ject s ouo of Interest to overy resident ment In this direction, flrcat Interest Is
iiru iviuiuiii iiiponon
''
hero' lu regard to tho ooltitlmi of tho
The Itsitre'ad 81taatloal'
of Homlni It Is only right that tho peo- felt
ti tiiv pUHiia itrti firrl vfher lally
problem In tho valley and bur lutctfcais
ple should alii (lio boys with tholr
nt max iioyiiianii ss uo's.
Identical with the ruittilmts of that
are
rlTmora
i'hero have been so many
cur
and dollars.
Tllo Foster Kid (itiivo (IKod
valley, lly all mean's let us have tho rent during tho past week with reference
tli iiiind uml tviiri-ilii- f nil. I. mil
Tho Ladles Aid Biwilety af tli Motho-tlli- t ooiiv atlou hum.
to Dumliig-Mexlerailroad, that It Is I m iimlroHHiiil
Kid Olovoff vlfl
church will hold nn lee eresiit festl
It. F. StovnII- -I have given this tfiiitter possible to ascertain the exact coudltlou UnllH and Iiorlln
GatiiltlntH
In
tho Upem lluus uuxt Friday uiueh uttentlou nud liavo talksil tfllli ot affairs- vb
HoinotlihiK ontlroly tltuv
max iioyiiianii KVO'n.
cvruiog, joiio viii. aii enjoyable mini-ca- l' prumluent men all over New Mexico as
Ono report Is to tho effect that Hanker
program has been prepared and to holding tho gathering lu Dsinlng, McMauil, of tho City of Chihuahua, has
ti. 1 it wi.it...... n 1. a ki is
iioiUIng will bo omitted that will render Kvorynno to whom I mentioned tho sub a number of engineers' add oodtrnotors Paso, will bo lu Demliiiron J U tits lbTl
Hie, evening ono of pleasure.
No admis- ject hits expressed hlui'elf as In favor of stationed at that end of tho lluo nnd Im nud remain two or Hir-- o days. OIllco as
sion fen will bo charged. The object Is our city; Wo can hare tho K. of P. mediately after tho expiration of tho usual 111 uatiK uuuuiutf.
N. A. lloltch has iunt received a hand
worthy olio and deserving of public gathering hero at tho sumo tlmo, and t'ouooialon on Juno (Itli wilt put them tu
soma Hue of Itussla calf. Ilcht colored
patronage.
avoid
thus
opposition nud afford better work and complete nuout twelvo miles dents bluchers. These nro tho mitjlrst
summer nines over iirotiittii into ueminj
riie Bllver City train which leaves Kl entertainment to the gucsts lly such a of tho road out from that olty within
nro meotlni; with ranld safe. Thni
early In th hiorulng wa ditched convention we can huts one of the great period of three weeks, ns per n prlvato nnd
who with to Invest, had better call enrlv.
near Mcsllla Park lost Friday. All tho est propositions intelligently discussed arrangement with tho Mexican blllcluli 140 mure win uo iiaiuiieii nuriug in
passengers escaped Injury as well as thn and dertvo pronlpt itdd luiiiiodlato bono- - anil th til fttiwi Hid connt'Silim.
prosent season;
Another rumor says that tho Kngilafi
trainmen with tho exception of Fire-l.na- Ills.
I.rir(e ailif commodious club rooms aro
Loclilln who vas caught In tho
J. V, Dyron I am In favor oi tho con promoters havo Ksltlvo assurances from attached to tho Turf saloon, and overy
tlobrl aiitl sustriltied several cuts nnd vention. It will be an Immense beuollt President Dins that tho conrsslon will convenience mtorueu ior a utiiet an
bo granted to them with exactly tho pletUaut ovetilug.
bruises, Tho locomotlvo and elRhtcara tu this part of Now Moxlco.
List of letters remalutr uncalled for I
privileges ns those extended to tho
tamo
wejro.wreckeil and the Uu will h
J. M. Holllngsworth I would deem It
N I ofllc'e' for week endlnft
DemliiK
management
old
bttt
conccs
nld
thnttha
A washout was tho ctttisoof a solution of tho wnttr question ami of
II, lfhw;
Juno
bo
not
reiiewcd.
lly
will
slon
tho trouble.
this meth Avis Hello ,
great ad vautago to this vicinity,
cornenns,i;,M
od, tho ltugllsh promoters rid themselves' tlnlli ivnnit .1 ft .2.
II tllli Ithll
..
,
...
Walter V. Hadloy has resigned as genjiius ueyiiianii i wouldi liKO to sso of ihuuj embarrassing debts and obllgn Joufa Hilly
Klstfell Will
mauagor
eral
of tho company operating tlfd irrigation convodt!bl held at tho turns,
Itoy Alberto
e
I'lerce r.lua Mrs
AVhIteJoiieph
ho prapbln mlno at Hadloy, ami U to same (info as the Knight of Pythias
Still another report Is that tho corices WIUouUlI
Ji r. nyron, r. au
be at once succeeded by J. II. Qllcrlst festivities
Hy this nientis, many persons slou will bo
extended nud details remal
Klnnear' Cough Brrt'tp cures. Cough,
wjio nas uitnurto bad tho management would bo ures'ou't and take nil lnterost In as hereto foro.
Colds, Croup, Horo Throat, lUiarsoness,
m inu Oliver uity nul Northern ltall tho Irrlgatlou convention who. otherwise
At any rate, matters will bo positively nrmiohlll and Astl'tfli, ssld ouly at tho
road extending from Wlillewatertollan
would uot pay any attention1 trf the mat- determined by next TuVsdry. That
the Ulllo I'harntsiy.
nver, The IlKAbi.ioilT Is Irifofmed that ter.
Silo- road will ultimately bo constructed
tho change was brought about by the
II. II, ICldderWe want tho contort there Is no question. It Is simply n mat
fact that Mr. Hartley's oxtriulvo Interests tlnu any placowVeru.lt will do tho most
($t) grand squsrojlsno, .Lesdor- - sew
teres to' what parties wll control ,th
lit Arlxona and elsewhere demanded his good. While I im rorDethlug
uschlno, Chllbnalro. sod otbsr
lnr
first, ls?4 cpncecnou from tno Mexican govern Srtlclei at M, 0. Weaver's I.odclns;
and always, t tblnk the queitlmt at litus mrutv
house, Silver avenut

nt

U

m

efy

iU.wT Her vonr!
I'ublliihi'l tf'onUly on Hatn'ritay.
UJJIIJUjlJJULUjijJ
li'Af SB3S J.I 1JI 1
Ul

IsorffliWi ImpirUiiieo that wtj iilbiihl
rJjiirlller tho result to b obtMheJftSbr
MUlnc Citlxni XxritirfHilf ktiUx A6 tlntf the place of meeting, Ai tlfammo
ptaral .f Dumlwr rft tfcffrisj of Xtet tlirfft, wo have
facility it'ro Iwtbe
Tfc'a Coimntlcfa
tag and Olva llweti
Wools b of ths Grttttit HsMnt t thli entertainment ot (ho delegates and 1 can
see no roasou why we should not have
bottlon.
tho convention hero. 1 sincerely hops!
A HsAOMniiTrepretentatlvoycststday It may do some goodi
had short conversations with several of
Judgo FloldWo are as much It not
thti leading cltlr.sns and builntfas mett
moro luttrested In the subject than any
oohcernlng the proposed Irrigation
mti tho unablrcout opinion wM portion of Now MoJIco. Whllo wt ato
that Doming sbotiltl uss overy effort tti hot located on tbo bsoks of thn Itlo
Oraudt, our Interests aro Identical with
secure the meetlug.
Following are tba Interflows In il thoso who art, and wo fully sympathise
with them In tho unwarranted theft of
tall t
water supply by the Colorado water
tho
Ifflgd-tloJudgo Doone- -1 think that tbo
grabbers. Doming would bo tho place
convtntlon should bo hold lu Hom- whero th& question
could at t ast be dising for tho following ressonsi Artt, no
cussed from an Impartial standpoint.
other polut in Naw Mexico Is so cnnvcii-len- t
lit Hi1 Fleishman If any country over
of accei second, no other polut Is
more ready to recelvo and ontortaln visi- needed redress from water thieves', Wo
tors) third) wo aro vitally Interested lu. do. Tho question of tho water supply
overy question coming or to come beforo In tho llto Grande requires attention,
such convention) fourth, tho question of and the couvdntloit mentioned Is tho onwnter storage Is directly connected with ly way to accomplish anything. DomInterests Involved Tito practical solution ing Is Just tho place lot that convention.
ofthlslssut) Is .Cunimfcnced In Grunt John Btcnsoil While rit( at all. versed
county i fifth, the doctrine af prlot appro as to the situation, I know
that wo want
priation of water has been dilctftttd lu water and want ft badly, I think a coniho county of Oram and Is understood vention as tho llKADi.miiT mentions
and appreciated by our peoplci
would do much good, and, of Cuufse, w6
Uustav Wormstr Tho coming cbtP Irttut tho convention here, If wo can get
ventlon should bo held In Demllig bo- - tti
causo wo oroTnlerested lu jho qtiestlon
J, ii. Hbdgdon Doming should have'
of the water supply In (Ud llto Grande
tho Irtlgutlon Convention becaueo It U
A
enterprises.
Irrigation
and
tho point must easy of access In either
great deal tif money has been oxponded Now
Mexico ur Texas.
ami Is now being oxponded lu this vicinW. BergThe whiter question Is ono
ity In such projects and such a gathering world afford nmplo opportunity for of intense Importance and I am of tbo
an Interchnngo of vlows nud opinions opinion that n convention Is tho only
comst-rulnthis Important subject, Tho way to havo a thorough Understanding
accommodations offered by this city for as to tho course to bo pursued with reftho entertainment of the guests nro erence to a protection of rights.
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lMioConipiuJVluvito8 corro3pon(Torico from nil ttoflirouS
hottovlnc oltlior
pnj fliQtti or iiimiromi oonumon. ipr itltli rngnnl to tfH.jji.to, location as a Uuslnoss polaii
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"""A'PrtTI"' Hnifiitlon.
Mr JmcwjtjK! JiwsWioy who
Crst uwdo the Vnrmt immo fatnons in
Karopo for philanthropy moro tliitn n
ptmtatlon njpv Ilia younger content'
porary, Wr Cownnjvo Johunghlr. onrried
os tho tmdlUou, but both lavo Wn
wllpwd by tho pTOwint hctwl of tho Purree community ut Uoinbay, Wr Ulnshaw
MiuifwkJeiJ IVtlU Tlio total of tlmt

lliiiillntj
nn Old Mm,,
lit thoMography of Dr. Norman Mse-Lothoro is ait amusing ooeount given
of n vlMt h" paid to ono of tho Western
bdnnds to ste a matt who Was colobrnted
Ui thv dlAtrict for bis groAt ago. Tlio
doctor found an old man (wo can only
ijiioto from memory) silting on a bench
outsido tho houso and gavo him tho usual
heard that yoa wero ii very
jrtcting,
wonderful old man, and l'vo coiue toaeo
jrou." "mi l uiy father yoa want to
sen," Sitld tho old mnn of tho bench. So
tho vMlor wont Inside, and Uioro, sitting over tho jwatn, wm a very old uian
Indeed, bent and doubled up, but still,
for All that, with all his wits about him.
"Good day to you," said tho godd doctor. "1 bavo heard about you, a very
wonderful old mnn, nnd l'vo coino to sco
you," Then bo, too, decllnml tho Imputation and pointed with hid stick to tho
"ben" of tho house, "Itll bo my falthor
you want to ee," said this old mnn of
tho fireside. Bo thcro In tho "In-ntho
original Hlinon Pttro was discovered nt
last, n very, very ancient old man
as may well bo imagined.
's
Magnxlno.

It wm

kMtNni ttfw

.(

l?llh SWtMll. IrtJeawM tWfttntt
iwfeijtl 0SM MA k9lll3y

UU ImnBRfMnn) limn
MfemtVatntt it nttflii IllMiicmHUanowoM
Jlsw gtanilla tirin )i burulthaA uSa
ahAy.ftol Urttatni (muiI
riHIdtf lhtml!Jln(ps (rlomir" sold I,

Hmt kwmmmlnu llmtMttni
MUi tunttr it mtiMt g(Vnm
IWuk Uk VJi pulirtaof llrettnir

Jhd dsalwil

1

od

's

Iwmofnrtlona rtmiihoa nn
a
probnlily not ranjh luw
fiCO.l-tXthan
sterling, nnd tho Bombay
papers Inform in that ho recently gnvo
U fresh proof of Ids philanthropy on tho
tveuriottof thrtvi of his Kraiidoltlldren
being invuitod with tho sacmd thread
a ccreuiQiiy which corresponds to our
baptism or confirmation.
At this ceremony ho Imd tho
tlmt of Mat Dlnlxvl. tho widow of bis
brotlier. Mr. NiuwrnratiJco PotIL who
bus hcwlf d'trllmted In clinrlty nlnco
her hsstwnd'a doa'h a year ago nearly
of rhinHwh uicmcy. Tho uietn-Ikt- s
of the Ktit family, in honor of this
special event, gave nearly 1,000 for
ocinjllcciit objects, among which tho
formation of chutes for uromolltiudnm- lug nnd cooking among tbo Parsoea figure most prominently. London Qlubo,
enor-mon-

nn,
)

"Tliom lialldriuM,mM,M thn mutt h!'lU- ip t '" im ma nam rut imii?
lira Mi Inoluw.l vmi kMpiiuultt
TIiMt tiillUIn. It th vuuntjr J!!."
ISIW w iMmXHiliitf of my ilniin,
Ihln untliiliMius. tit tuy tbcine,
X!U4 a iultliv fftf wr la
IratkU wl rwrullxlnu ttraliu

SVstl Hwlit K WHltf Jstl
liuw Unurliitf wsUa wr ratwvnt aala,
1 limigli rlrnily. all In vain, w btus
V,

fats, lt walls arte
vUUn fiom tlw skits.
nn.ioia
tatiiHtii huiuvi
iiiitin
U tdlrk MiU Imitv trail of lne.
luntn
tlw ratnliiK night.
tutututt
Thrr
ItututUtfiimi hi a mrilu HsM,
Kuil, toJil

litialidl piif

AB'. ttttlird

ituUI Biul ametltfirt,
utiiixM io ni uiht
Trntiafuriiial bfinuin tbi culprit's jIV.
A.sl I rum lit itiHM- - tlocj Utnutri Mn
Tlulf mircios. Indltiu'n to Hie
(HiACtu4 ttblnuJ

1 Ii crunltD

r.ry nwnt

Liu

"For every

WJ. W. Vtut In VktikM Muds.

Ilrliio llunltns fur tlrlitfsrroora.
A jkiltanititii at; Purtobcllo on going
tin ruuuds very rarly uno tnorulnn;
n young man on tho roof of
kr. building, anil naturally Iwllerlnjf
Lif tit to bo a Imrtflur scUrd kbit,
tin was
surprised on soclnr tlmt Uir was cviilfint-- 1
lit bis bust clulbiti. mul still tiioru eo
when on scoivhlnjt fsrburclur's tools lie
found only n uiwcouf Lriuocako. The
estiva o2CTlnrf uu Mylanutiou tlio r
was pumIcmI. Ihtddwily
purty of
jonug women n bride ami brldvsmuid
npprwicbod in on csdUnl stnto, They
Trirv ovldoutly wtircblnu for somo vulu-biwldoh luttl btrvn lout. Uit tuttuhlUK
tight of tlio culprit tlit.ru vu u shout of
4Wbyr herb U Ul" Tbo ixwr brldo
reinwl tfreatly moved.
Durltifr thv unirrloKO fitivltica bo biul
far sotuo uniucidolncti muiit sdiiivtl
nwoy from tlio scene, nnd bis frltniU
Lad divided Into partus, nourcliliitf lilgb
and low for tliu rauawuy. Thoy wuto
ualunilly ureal ly iutoiiii..l that bo bud
rrfomxl a cold roof tu wtutsr tltuu to
tlio society of his ulmrtuliiK Lrldo With
otlt iiuy uioro fnsti tiiny lolt ihimmwiiui
of tho fngltlro frutu itintrttnony. who
lookbd sontuwlmt duiiruMtHl. uud bore
blui uv;ny in triumiili. tkoUtumn.
olll-ve-

iHttt

tnilo of mllwav track
built in Paniuna thcro bnvo bcn a hundred live sacrlllced," said Thoinita 8.
McCarthy of Ban Jose, CaL "When the
road wn being constructed 1 wan n con
tractor in tlmt country and did work for
tho railway c:onixiny.
In my camp
there were nbotit COO 8wcdi who had
nontly been sent direct to tho railroad
works. A Swtnlo, Is a light haired por-son. anil a blond, you know, Is moro
able to
poisoned with nialai'.n
than h bntuiitto. Out of that number
At
.
ii
vi uYi ii'n iiicro WIM uuinsuiQiu UUU1
who ewnped.
Klx week
after they began to work
overy ntio of thorn wua (lead and buried.
Thcro wero flvo Chlnnmcn eraploywl on
tho works, and. atrungo to say, not ono
of them was nttnekod. They enjoyetl
cxcellont henlth, even moro so than tho
nutlvo negroes. How It was that thuy
er.enH'd I never knew, but ono of tho
Mongolians told mo ono day Uiat tuo
reason wim iieeatuo tiiey sinoaeu cigarettes." -- t. Louis Republic,
1

A Bn In Stslnti Tuwa.
Ono of Caribon'o popular young business! men wua In Iluokfleld recently wltli
his brldo, nnd when about leaving town,
just before tho train started, tho brldo
discovered that sbo had left ono of her
wrap behind, A Messenger was dispatched In liasto to bring tlio garment,
and tho conductor very kindly held tho
train. Tito tuossonrrer arrived, and tho

conductor. Impatiently waltinir for tho

bw-oin-

t- -..

Btnco rerfornionco.1 of tho tircscnt day
Includo many features of a degrading
charaoter which any roasonnblo publlo
scntluient would condemn as utterly
vicious and demoralizing. Efolmngo.

,

couple to enter tho car, saw them start
0 ft mission amona thoir man v relatives.
ftnd then remarked tliat unless bis train
started at oneo ho would lm nl,!ifM in
claim n kiss from tho brldo. Tho lianpv
.
........... .......
luv
remark nnd hustled hlsbrido on tlio car,
whllo his relatives and many friends
shook their hondkorchlufa and bauds as
tho door closed and tho train pulled out
from tho station, Aroostook (Mo.)
Crow Qnlllt llsfca lb Ileal

roi.

A (tiill penmaker says tlmt no pen
will do ns Jliio writing as tho crow quill.
It requires tho unsistanco of n mlcroscopo
to tunko a pronor iou out of such a quill,
but when mado It U of wonderful
Tho microscopic writing told of
In books of llterury curiosities was all
dono with a crow quill. Tho steel pens
ot tho present havo vory flno ioliit, but
tomchow n finer polut can bo given to a
quill than lias over been put on n stool
pen, cud for dellcncy nothing con equal
doll-rac-

A Wnvrtnt Muhsap- It, New York Trilmno,
Jones Well, bavo you made up your
mind to buy tlmt house?
An lntlnellve Ctiole.
wire-dot- o
Urown Oh, res, l'vo mado up my
Undo (to Httlo stoics, aged 8 Moses,
IllUsttutltiK Mooro'M words, "Tb mind, but somehow I can't mako up tho
tui n reward for your dlllgeuco ut school
suittTiiwer (nnu to lwr uod whun ho tois
amimut of tho first payment, Detroit I will buy yon a now book. What kind
tiro Kitno looli tlmt sho tunicd whan liu k'reo Press,
would you like?
An cxploror. ho suld, Intent on
toso.
Mosoa Woll, if I may choose, got mo
jirovlu; tho truth or otlicrwliooftliU tlio-ora Davlu-;- bituk book. I chango,
Notice for I'uMlcntlou.
took Oat n sundovvcr wk-- to thoitro-tlrtKions will planted It thcro. In tho
Ululnc ri'llMllon Nn. m.
lla UarfulDMa Ooo.
eourttjof tltnothoplitutwttnoupundOow-roVuiuu nuiv l.mcl Utile t !. Crntft,
Mamma Why don't you play with
Anrliai, l3.
vlKorously Just, hotvovor, lit tho
MewJlilc,
Nntlef U htrrhr clri'ii that ilia n. Unlt siul that clockwork elephant Santa Claus
season wbtn tlio sun novtreotalti thoitro-tl- o i'lau
Iter (luU nbuSllter 'llnluif Comnjn; tjr
clrclot so the
or buiiIIowlt, truo to I'liuMsn imrdinll ll iien sr.it Ailutuvy In !((, brought you?
Miliutw ixmloflti' mHlri ! D. inlni;, (Irani Unttnljr,
Little Dick It doesn't scaro tho cat
Its natr.ro, follow rd tbu process of tho .M'W Mvilni. hat Itil ilar AUtl lit aji.lrmlun fur
Good News.
nn tlio i.urtliwt,t . Mr tny moro.
suu, eiiHutlns It U dlsttpiivitr lit tilitlit Iti i paum (r W.i llnrsr
un Hit uuilivati aldv of lliu
tho ordtimry cuuriHr, but us thosuii did not Kut!.. biltiwllnmr
On Tliuutand Hollars In On Reoomt.
ur "'In la stint; gulil, tlltt r auil uther
oct ut nil, thv tlovvurhtrnliii'd Itsolf totiud prMlnua ini'iaU, ullli furtiiu triuuml t.17 frt lit
A break of (9 per shnro In Distilling
LfiT left III Wlltlll
llltll II tll.l .lU.llHKll
udrotuid until it twUlrdltuowu beiul oil
Ihii lioilliw.Ui.d, alluultil in Vlrliirla mllilllK and Otttlo Feeding (Whisky trust) stock
1
lOiini) nt i t in ana Irnll'it
,.'l'lf.1 1,1
T?einimifin!liii .f UU llujlioi.a.
Sito Itrxlen, uiii dli;r.iitilliv llmrteM nnt9 anil wns tho fcuturo of tho market In Wall
street.
o
iillrlal
iiai
No
ala
bur.
at
roMu
in
Two ecntlomon stood In front of a l'l Ul auuib ut
Tho lowcnt prlca ($U8) was touched
Hanoi lv m, nt Sew llmlcii lu
Btoadwuy toro dlionHin tho wttlnr. Sail
uiotli'ian.
Haiti tiirVKjr fu $m iialnu Ul
wlthlu threo minutes after tho opening,
at (iill')Kt, luttlti
A Jntmnry thaw was in proirrPdi, tho crllxKl
,r No. t orlglual lc. Cor. A Tho exiiltomctit wns phenomenal, nnd
ni'ShinliiK
wolkn wrro sloppy, nnd tho ntmoipbtim .oiphw rinai Ifxiotir'tri
1, In cmmil
lih
luunuof nuu luaikcU H fit anil ' wbai.cu during tho first quarter hour dealings
wm raw.
averaged 4,000 shores tier minute.
"Qivo tuo tho cood old fnahlonod wln
ho
rarnnr nf Prolan !W,"'nrai a. It.
In tho midst of tho tumult ono sharp
tcr nf my boyhood," obwrved tho mnn 14 WnorthNtl
of ttu New Mmro i,rlhJK)l bat ami mar-il- l
in bar M 81 o as K IRUk ft. Our to. llutvt enrod broker heard 1,000 shares offorcd
with n silk tlio. "I like snow nnd plenty
rt.1".'.'.. ""'?',J:H' ""W" 'lalsianl Ur s on his right nt DO, and somebody on his
of it
Nono of your mltcrnblo open J4'W
W.6 II. Ki. ull n bwrliis. avillaklr.
bidding 40 for a similar umount
V. Vsi. I
ISii
winters, with thoir tnud nnd dust and rimwaN
iTWh. Cur. loft
u u urlK Iah. Cur. A Hirnry iionr ls"sR"xS"
Quick as a wink ho stretched ont bis
rain."
! h tu gruunU MliU oiuubiI ol itbiio niaikul !l
bauds In oppot.) directions, bought tho
"Woll," remarked tho oiler, "you
arailabla. Tbmco 8. tja W. Var. stock from tho ono and sold It to tho
tVRtd to bo efttUflcd with wlint wo'vo Itfn liMiliit
fiU' H. ll'JJII. (jur. Nn.S
tllcuul IIII.oc. Uir. other, making $1,000 profit in a second.
iwl this winter. Thfro has Utn rnouuli HpImrphfry.tirtin
W'no'sO" tA
Rriiiiml
New York Ilcruld.
show to pleato almost anybody, 1 should .flkli UiuumI ol iluuo luarkail n . .So Uauupt
fisT
think."
TUumB 81 ii' II. Var, ISO srn.
"Wo enn't RCt too much tor plcnso mo. arailabla.
Hi U writ (ml i ruler. AnioiKlnl ccnur. A
Itortiiiyiralunr lO'xV xl'; tu u in tfruuiitl with
let It jnow. I say"
At tluit moment a dull, praUnx noiso aiauna of Hon. iuml.nl v. Ulr. Nu barhiga
, .
&
0&C ft
nut ficnrd nbovo, nnd the uoxt iustnnt .irallatile.
Cnr. Ko,.1 vriKinai
t;nr.
I.DC. it
tmtlilijr
!ou iu
ll
.'ll Stuillid Willi
Hi
rii nvnlnncho of snow mid wntcr enmo A.IIUIIII'
PI'.AIXtl IU
u oi nili uiaiktd
. Kit Uutlnj
mull- plntnping down ii(pintly upon tho head
of tho until with tho silk tlio. It coni il.lo. Tlirneo8.43a K. Var. us w Kkaa ft. WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
tetcly covered blin, euinshlns bis newly roc g. jmrisinai im, ior. A Mrphyrr tiww
WOOD TANKS,
lSxH"sf wt IJ In xrrunil nllli (nanml of tmi,
ourd lint and fp1a!ilni; into his ncrk nail.nl
.Nu Uailajf
ata.Ublt. Tbtneo N.
with- tho force of u douclio from tho not
Funics and l ump Fittings.
itiVar. lis W B. OlMir ft. for. K ,. 9
e SO' l).
xlo of a flro ciirIhc nlmoet dcthlns hitn SJ
urlj. be nir A otium aiuua 1H 'xS (9 hi
to tho earth, Tlio other iiinti not n pret' Nu
l ill KUUiiU Itllll liioui.iluf alunr.maibtil
ty good shnre of It. nnd ns ho wilted tho
"STS
barlpea
arailabla.
8T
Tt.rnc
l&'
E.
it.
Var
wet snow ont of his curs turned to his t
fs. or. Ko 7. Auicmbil
for.
nnforttittnto voniunlnni
viialttlcUun aoliil lime letter, waited1k.
7 Miib
"Thoro'n your confoundcil old
d
G5 5"- Z
4Sk
Eioniiil rf
Wlienrs Pilcliul Tor.
winter. I hope yott'volmd enough iJ.
C
IS:
C Or-13 .r::. .(i"..",'",r liMrtsaa atallal
f jtr
l
uo S'
Tliri.f H. SI S 4V W. Va
SOS"C
tS tJ
ii n
i.miiu unoxsHur. ao..TTIalH sis us l:. w.7
"l nin't snylng n word, old mnn," sad. ft.
frum Cur. J
lull. Cor. No. I, plica of U- ry rcmnrkvil tho other, trying to shako
lis dcinonitlzcd hat Into f.omo sort of Sliniltifj-A- rra
Arm ut claim
10JM arrta
pTowntnblo chapo.-:,'- cw
Voik Uirald.
3 ? 2 O 1
IVr. toniliti ur. to fit.
. I.

,A

liinllilorvil Bunlliiurr.
Sir Hobart Dull toll iui nnnulnj;
.

li it
Intnl-ulT-

TIlU taiKIHIirr

III lilal.t.
Wor1d U said

AlMiMigh tl,

to know
jothltiff of (tu greoieAt men, It hn
lwilBntinaccountablo nnd It would
Kern Invlnolllo propeitMly for retaining
nnnetnbrnneo of tho very worst sped-taen- a
of liutnHnlty, and it is really que
liounblo whotbsr tho laurel cf tho conqueror and th bay of tho poet are, In
tho long run, qui to bo certain of enduring
fauto as tlio halters whioli have strangled
th most itotorioua of scoundrels. Tho
French Imvo not forgotten thoxo old
llmo villain Qtrtoucho and Mnndrln,
whllo In Ettdland Dick Turpln nnd Ida
apocryphal rldo to York havo uot pod
Iroin thu public memory,
Tlio oxploita of Jack Bhcppard t
burglar mid prison breaker turn up
from titno to tlmo In tho tmblla prints,
ritd It U sn almost scandalous fact that
qulto modern faalilonablo drrwunakcrs
havo devised n tMsttimo named after
Claudo DuvkI, a rascal In whoso career
thero la not ono ulngln ptctnrosquo or
romaullo feature boyond tlio dubious
story that ho oneo refrained from stealing tho jewels of n lady whoso coach ho
had stopped on condition that sho would
alight from her equlpago and danro a
eornnto with him. Tho vnrlet was a
discharged footman of tho DacheM of
Portsmouth, and, taking tho highway,
was In duo courso of time caught, convicted tnd hanged at Tyburn. Yet
lomttiow or another it seems next to
tho iinpoeslblo to bury tho memory of
tlicea and similar malefactor In obliv-
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JONH DECKERT,
Proprietor.

ICE

COLD

BEER!

FINEST
mportod it Domostio

LIQUORS,
AND

Gold Avenue, Doming N M,
KOTI

Hill

I'UIIMOATIUV.

,",

U

dlOl-culty-

ltctort
,!raecfblo Old Qeutlcuiau (putting hood
eat of (wheeler Hat U crawling along
,
at an uueouKiionablo pac)-- I
wo'ru not going tu n funeral.
Onbby (prouiptlyH-No- ,
and wo nin't
coin to uo bloomin flro cither. 'London

DKMINO,

A Cobmsn's

Tit-Ult- s.

dlirorontii.

In a lUt of
firms nnd
jvoplo who wero tngngid in
btisluem Iu Day City, Mich., 3 yearn ngn
I hero io nut ouo but who has undergouo
A t'liaugns etther la uama or iu partuor
ihljv
10!)

nl

not m poitile to emptuulxo
jirMtHly tho linjrUiico, which in
d. Kintftirits to u ucelty, of frwlng
toliimy ffJB of Ha wnsto prodttcU
H

H wy'ijjCrirW

irfortao--

l

dlly.

Pino,

N. M.

Photographs of myiimkes of Sailsllts

lurnlthed onstprstton.

say,-cabby-

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

Oppostlo tho Depot,

IN THB 3QUBOPBAN PIA
A. II.

TUUMI'SONi 1'itOfBtitTOR

Call on Thoxfipson

for Chenp RftttroRd tickets.

Irnown to

" atSSf
taW mmllAl Bfliftrt tar
filthy Ce) Liver Oil nt all IN
natty eomiionnd, It's suited to Hit moat
delicate stomaelts.
It makes tbo morbidly
din, plump and rosy, with keaJUi and

0L

Livery, Feed

drfnirlli,

Tlio" Daeovery" Is sold pnfrfot, Xnornry
thing that's ctiumed for It. as a stmigtb-restoreand
Ii
cur, you biivs
it svor falls to benefit
your money bark.

ERUOKXKrGr Jb

Sale Stables,

&

JOBBING ASPEOIAT TX.

r,

8lliVEltAVK,r.vOUTU

It's ioiir essii that you want to know about,
If you bar Catarrn not your neighbor's.
Vnd In your rasa, no matter what It It, tho
iroprlotors cf Dr. Bato's Catarrh Itamtuty
iiromlM to pay you t.Vx), it tliay can't glva
ruu a perfeet and permanent curs.

0

nfOALENA HUU3B,

-

DEMING,

-

NEWMEaICO.

W. KLAUSMANN,

M. P. MOOHE,

CABINETS

THE

It was

K8TBLISUED 1889.

QuieT CluB RoomS
Klausmann & Moore,
PIlOPIlIGTOItB.

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

The

allium

A.

niponTKn.

nnuctnu

Vouvo Oliquot Poiisaritin.
Louis Ilncdoror,

0. P. 0. Taylor,
W. II
cBtyor,
T. J. Monarch,

G. II, Munn & Co.,
IMpor Iloidsoick,

Mollnnd Gin,
uiT

Gordon Shorry,

ALL

BEST 01UNDS

'73
'80
'80

Taylor Reimport,
'01
Old Popper Kyo,
Guconhoimor Kyo,
All Cordials.

im. Ilonnoanoy Brnntly,
i

!

Proprietors.

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

IS,

AND WHIES.

OF

WHISK

Domestic

&

Imported cigars

BRANDILS

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAoT,
Only

aiobo-Domocrn-

tho wedding cako of moro nnclont typo
thora wan always a thick layer of whllo
sugar whluli nobody cared about, a
medium layer of almond jianto vlilch
everybody wished for and did not always
gqt, and an itumonso quantity of colto
or wnicti tunny only nto n tow crumbs.
Tho latest specimen has n Uilu layer
of sugar, only just enough to look pretty,
nnd underneath arunlternnto layers of
caku and ulmoud pnsto, ono aa thick as
tuo otner.
Tho conscqnraco Is thnt no ono is do- rrnuitcd or tlie-i- lawf nl sunro or almond
pnato or "love," as it is usunlly called.
nnd for purposes of distribution It U far
better, ns tlio contonta of tho box do not
crumble nwny nearly no mnoh ns thoy did
when tho principal portion wna enko
nlono. If only soino ono would Invent a
box which could tint bo rifled and was
bound to roach its lawful destination,
wo should havo nothing loft to desire.
Loudon Oonllowoman.

,

i..iMaa.ai
vaiitiJ

min

manaa,

frOStON PATBNTM.

OOrVntCHTO, OtoJ
wrtMia
sir Tour.
DUaal bureau for aruria
oalanfa In Amtifo
I
tDUuL
oular
RttrrralaM
Iba im (lis ll uoilo slrab ffioo ot eoa aiawo

'f

bIii

AMD WEST.

Solid Triilus Ihrnigh tu

GhiGago, St. Louis, and

Kansas City,

From tho South West,

"Witlrxo'o.t Oto.o,3Q.ro- -

PULLMAN

PAUCE SLEEPIHO

CARS

HUN DAILY

t,

Weddlnc Cake, Noir lltyte.
Who was tho Invontor of tho now wedding cakes? Whoever ho was ho de
serves itmnortalixiug. for his was a brl)
llant Idea, una I should havo been "real
proud of" mytolf had I thonsht of it. In

l.lno

From all Points to all Pont3

is

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
BSySfA llmt your Tleknts itiiiI
tin AUdiUnn, Ti iln A Sunlit l't Rail,
InriiriiiHllnii ri'uiiiilliir riiti'H, I'liniiifiloiia, iti., ihM mi or eddraa

niv." For

G SO. T. NICHOLSON,

O.

Gr.

P. & T. A

Topolca, Kansas
VcxnH,

II. MOItEIIOUSE, D. P. & P. A. F.l Phhi,
Or A. II. 8IMONB, Local A;ont, Wcrulug

N. A. BOLICH,
DEALEIt IS

r

-

Avi,

That

isthsHTeAteMflotb-Hillilft- r

Louis

f

London

nlieoTArr.

perfectly contont to know that I am
by her and would rnther keep
nutoi i nan nuo in tho baggngo car. On,
(ton t tell mo tlmt dogs don't know anything. You do, don't yon, Hellr'-- St.

--

1

yoiuen fieiiioni

close--

Mr-llu-

of

COAL AND WOOD.

tfonn-a- ,

eer Hall

f
r

ltt,

DKALKIl IN

Koratltr hoer this
what you
rwl U Dr, PJerco's

GERMAN

ID.dKJ
Hal area
I'ar Emj uu ItsblM.
UndOdlcrat Ut Ortiw., N, M.
T
It
ft.lurrtr
"in;
Tho IVonch Aiwoclntlon for tho Ad
u .
imfarriti..i
.,
.
DO 1 Z.
. .Al""
i
ii ip iiQiriy
i
la recordsa In IIm
tiilnr
jiifrii
fiunttr
iiiai nil. itiiiutTlllg" naiiirti
Orjnt
ot
tnnccmunt of Bcicnco has received from Cniisty, Say iUxIso In llsJk a, sco W0
t'a lllo.) ISlll lit hit Icll'lllli'll lii lilaku
S. 3 3. ' 5
ttllltr
sndl
llnjl lilMof in aumioit nf lilt claim, ami th.it tulil
tut anonymous donor tho ttitn of COO uf IJronril of illiiTne lif itjnii.
nr"'--l- l
V. MeKnyp.. I'. H.
Wni.HlaMuriill.
Ill aillo lillur claim andrlulininii r Dm Vn
franca to bo rItch to two prUos (of 400
II llaitffln, clalKianl, Hull Out and Met
'
si "awing ."t. .,oii jiiiio iu, itttL
7j,J
i?nr,
ut
IIohIIo
da
s
t ranos and SOO fninct) to tho authors of Ulnar
lluta,
r
tluiinlng n4 t"jta, claltnatua.
Jluitwn.
rl: Id. Rnirr ) m. fur Urn tT. ' N.H. WU., vi.wWH
o
mm
oibar, kiMnii.
the
ini'iiiolni oontninluit an invest)
w. ij s. w. u satur, h u. h h. i:,'i4 -Any and a ixraona rlolwlnif ailrrrtrly say
1
-itntUui, aooordiiift to looal docttmmits, of
.
Af alil (Uvea Mlna oi iurtat
Ti. 31 a It. II x.
S .
sniunil nra
s a
10 niHiflm.trf,"Clioi wnli lb
II.
ii namrtuir miioning wu.if
in nrors ma
thu froiiieiioy of ruble and tho propby rnnlf)
rnnilniiiiui rUiin) upon andtflcMllltallon of,
nt
uiilll Statra Land Oftlm i Iji. i lnT.
hwtlo mnisttrwi In operation in depnrt-mvnt- m in thoiba
Terrjlarr ofSrw Mnjlro, durinsili IIIrraalrVtW
wnvata au.t tlha.. f,. Ilimtaii.nf lu4
data iHrIi or imimuninn iiatml, r ihy will
Franco, hi Buiuo oxecptod, or In
apn, M. it., and Jiuti l'liio llntcla and Tilulitid
Iba Ptorttloaiof tbsafatuto.
a rclon (two or tlirto detmrtincnts) of b bsnrU bf vliusof
nan J !', n.
in
.inuotoia,
Jiivuii,
sarssir.
t'rar.
Any iwnon lio iMret
lo protrtt saalntt ll.c
Franco cr of Algeria. Tho statistical
nllowali( nf tilth irt, or tttin ktinit ol ai.y
CirnrM must relate to 10 yonrn nt leant
immiii, iiifder Ilia law and ilia rsgnia
nil eeraprfw tho rwmlta of 1803. Mnntt-tcritito bo sent to tho secretary iu
I'arU
March 01, 1803.
Tho following poluht r.ro noted for ln
Yeillirutloni Tho number of rabid nnl
tiSAI.SB IK AMD UAKDrAOtOBSS ,f
mnls, nf dogtt, of persona bitten nnd (load
through ni!lw. also of tlidao vnccinnted
J, A, WrKIIAttl'JI llftANl).
SADDLES & HARNESS
nt tho Pnntotir instltutot sepnruto tho
1'nitnnles:
neiniiig, n. H
cusea of rabloa Iti largo towns from thoso
ltnir.
in tho rest of tho ilitnartmenti measure a
Medsr llrova
of sanitary jwllco, tlielr effuct and
iliiuntalna snf
lioimprimi.
applicAtioni cause of tuoruor
!topiiii!ng Dono on Short Notice
Ursnt Cminiy
lest frciuenuy of rnblcs and of vaccluaiHaw i!liio.
'
rtvrm m amiMKvi
in fini
nutii measurra taituti in rronticr uc(uri
II ran ih
lldrtfl
tboloVv- Nature,
3
U, etc,
Gold
Lon lots blp.

rrl

jtliliiJtlY P. IVLJUKKlliL,

-

- Best
BrandsofCigars

In

-

ui t:uiz

you oMiit to tiMp
Sour dSli tin, UIP
will follow, If
slieflllliyttaiiilflril.

Two Metropolitan Clilldran.
on Third arenno tho othor dny
that tho faco of a boy not moro than 0
years old, with a clgarctto thrust be
tween tuo mtio lips, atiraotoa tuo attention of a woman who was passing. Tho
child's pnny, sickly appearance, for ho
looked as If nothing more than cigarettes was necdod to break his slender
hold on life, mado tho woman atop In
tho hopo that hero waa an opportunity
for n word in season,
ion. Boston Hcrnld.
"Don't you know," sho began, "that
you'll nover grow up to bo a big, strong
rt In On Car In Osi Month.
man If you smokn tlioio bad cigarettes!
A brown paper Parcel of troodlv nro- - You'll die, and yon don't want to do
In
nt tho lost article that, I know,"
Cortlous woh turned
tho Wagner Palaco Car com"Now, I won't dlo nuthor,H said tho
pany a fow days ogo, tho contonta of young smokor without taking out his
Tfhlch glvo a fnlr ld of tho kind of ar- wood.
ticle, that tho travelers on tho rail loavo
"What would your mother say if sho
behind them In their (orgetfulness. Tlio saw your' wns tlio next query.
bundle aforesaid contained tho collection
"Oh, alio loU mo."
of lost articles mado by tlio conductor of
A chubby Httlo chap of 4, round
ono sleeping car for a month. Tlio va- cheeked, a moro baby, stood at tho
riety of articles thus accumulated was elder one's stdo during tho talk. Tho
amusing as well aa Interesting. When woman tunicd to him.
tho bundle was untied on tho broad tn
"Your Httlo brother doesn't emoko
bio In tho lost nrtlclo bureau, tho flr.it cigarettes. Yon aro sotting hltnnbad
tiling that rolled ont was n silvor hnu example.
died shoving brush. Thcro waa no
Tho younger boy smiled, but sold
razor, tho owner probably notbtng,
having remembered to put that useful
"Naw, ho don't suioko cigarettes."
Instrument back in his satchol. A full spoko up tlio other ons "ho smokes a
sot of falso tooth nestlod cosily In a clus- PlPO,
ter of falso hair and a small copy of tho
And tho woman fled, abashed before
Episcopal prayer book was jammed thoso two terrlblo Infanta, Now York
against n nent leathor covered pocket Timea,
flask. Of toothbrushes nnd hairbrushes
Violating t'nrlnr Cur Itulea.
and combs thero wero half a dozen each.
Other thlntrs in this odd collection In
"I hnvo violated tho rules laid down
cluded a baby's milk bottle, a pair of by Mr. Oconto M. Pnlluian oven tlmo I
ladles' slippers, ono patont leathor shoo havo rldilcn on a railroad train In tho
oneo worn by a man, r. woolen under- past two years," eald Mrs. Robert V'r-no- n
shirt, manlcuro set In Russia morocco
of Now York aa tho nnd her huscneo, two or threo empty iwrlmounales, band wero preparing to lcavo tho parlors
and, jupnt singular of all, a dainty little- of tho Llndcll for a walk tho other day,
oonnet so aurnciivo in lonn anucoior "You know, I'd novcr think of travollng
that it is a wondor how any woman r,tr.5u; my utllo dog Nemo named
could havo forgotten It. Npw York after mo, you know mi S uch an ouoo
Tunc.
tionato Httlo thing and worries to much
when I lcavo her behind mo, Now. when
Tho Tahltlan when discovered was ns Dob goes on tho road I frequently rko
uncultured m tho Papuan now Is, yet trips witn mm, and of courso I.v.ile
tho former nptirouchcd ns near jmisltlvu comes too. Tho first trip wo took her
beauty as t) is latter docs to positive de- wiin us wo bad to leavo nor In tho bat:
formity.
gogo cnr, and In tho morning tho poor
thing waa nearly (load wit h frisht. Then
I mado up my mind I'd havo her with
mo or quit traveling.
"In Philadelphia I noticed women car.
rylng ilnrkirrce. cloth bags on tho street
! and found thnt they wero called 'caboa,'
ami they carried most ovary thing in
them. Well. I inndo ono for Nolllo. nnd
sho travels ncrosa tho country now In r.
cnba. Pullman conductors think It's a
tmckago of elothlng or anything clso
uiey uite, for nemo never moved, oho Is

-

FRANK PHELPS.
Engiueor Machinist,

ui.ui

othing

iHats,

What to Do.

When a young woman oska yon to
go with her to cliooso n poclotliook and
tells tho clerk oho wants ono "so long,"
measuring a snaco of six or eight
Inches with tho first linger of each hand,
It Is just as well not to oxprsss your
surprUo that It isn't to bo n dainty, silver mounted affair that nooords with
hur ciMtttmlng, and when sho chooses an
enormous goal leather affair with lots of
compartments for bills and checks and
numerous other such articles It Is safo
to deoldo that "Charley" atlll Uvea In
hor motnory ns eho In his, nnd whon sho
talks about tho marking nnd takes tho
pencil In a dotcrininod way and
tho saleamonVt romark nbotit tbo
lottora with a savngo "I'll wrlto them,"
why, It's tlmo to turn yonr back nud bo
Awfully Interested In something bUo.
Uuffalo Nows,

t'ublle Dlunera Mora.
"Publlo dinners aro becoming moro
and moro of it nulsauco to professional
men," Mild a distinguished lawyer of this
town somewhat peotlshly tho other
night. "Now, why should nn extromcly
busy man Ilka myself bo nuked to devoto
noveral hours of valuable tlmo to tho
preparation of an address on soma important toplo for frno delivery beforo on
association In which I havo no particular
Interest? Of courso I havo tho privilege
of declining, but when two or threo
warm personal friends urgo mo to comply on tho ground of sociability, I havo
to occept or clso appear surly. In
I glvo tip tlmo which I can
hard.1 spnro from my clients, am kept
tip Into at night nn go down to business
In tho tnumlng with a headache or nn attack of lwllg?jtlongjMr York lime.

BOOTS and

SHOES.

I carry a Full Lino iu all Dopartmonts, and my stock of

Gents Furnishing Goods
Is tho most complete in Grant County,

Having boon solectod with oapoclal roforonco to this market.

FINE SHIHTS & UNDERWEAR,
Of ovory kind arid all elzcs.

wrCALL AISD TEST PHlCES.- National Bank Block, Deminr. N

K

